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Hornecomi ng Dote Chonqed
'J. DeCamp; Buck Chairmen. Fieldhouse Ticket Modification

Creates Student Staod-by Linf!
Student Council's -Basketball Seating' Committee has tem.ln-the hope of getting some

modified the present Fieldhouse ticket policy, in order to ;. 'definite first ,qu'ar(er stUde,'nt
solve the problem created' by students, who claimed general ,opinion" C~unCi.1 ..will~oo" dis:
admission tickets 'and then failed to show up for the game. ~tr!b'ute, 3500 five-question sheets~
, "The : ticket -policy's new .facet,: presented at' Council's wh~ch must be retur,~'"t~ ~he
Monday night session by Seating Committee. chairman Roger Umo~ Desk or-Outslde-Gnlle
Seifried .will make use .of a stu- -.---------.---- ,locations by Jan. 31,.
dent stand-by line'. before each the Setaing Committee are (1) that Since theadmini~tralion, is
Fieldhouse game. All, those ill -the number of tickets withheld' on doing an evaluation of the cQuar~
this line will be eligible' to claim the first and seconddistributioti, ter System for future years, Coun-
st.udent seats that, are still vacant d 'f 'ff '.' , .' b cil presidentLynn Mueller consid ..". h: 'f' " t .' f' h ays ' or, q -campus co""'ops e ' "
Wit In ive mmu es 0 eac. game reduced from 250 to 150 (to pre, ers that this questionnaire ,"~an
(bYt'~:25?· t1hnorde.r tlobC!bvOldfctohn-vent unclaimed .eo-op-tickets from be of significant value to the st~~
gE.S 19n In , e ~mam 0 y 0' ,e . t t th' hi 'd 'd' . , . . '~,
F' Idh '. thi ". t d-b li '11 > gOlUK.0. was e on ne t rr IS- dent body".I~, yusf, IS.stann-ny me WI tributionday), and (2) that the . ,
waitvin the g.n~I,,(ground floor) I lobby, ticket.window be kept open I The questionnaire.vwill contain
,0fFre~ch Reslde~ceIJall. '. until 8:30 .p.m. rather than _~ purely objective ..questions; main-
':.rh~ou~hoULth,ss,easC?n ,there p.m. on the third ticket -day.. ~ ly centered around the final exam
has been a· per-game average of M d "C . . I ' f the f . t t'b200' t d·t ' h f'l t ' ., on ay s eunetlsesslen a so segment, 0 e rist v.quar er.

, a ~utd ' h s U en s, W 0 a~h 0 . dealt with their upc.oming ques- Council hopes.to.have 1000 to,1500 \

hatten I'~ e 'd-gtahm~ once 'I ed
y

I tionnaireon "the Quarter Sys- questionnaires returned.ave, c alme ". e'lr genera a - ~ ""___
missien tickets. Those in. the ,
'sta:nd-by lines, will' not need a F G' - . " Ad" 1< P t
basketb~lIcardtoclaimaticket • " r~angern· .' e' ers
-but ,Will need an 1.0. card. -- " ,

It must be pointed out that stu- T0 Speak At Ute J an 2.,8
dents who already possess a gen- ". ,
eral admission ticket and fail to
reach the· Fieldhouse by 8: 25 are
thus not guaranteed a seat, and
the .number of~standing rooll1 pa-
trons '.is lin:iit~d.Also" student
-'tickets' WiH .stillrbe-vseld ':10 -ule
public 'on tIle 'Clay Of the game,
. if students 'previously fail to
claim their' allotted number of
general' admission' tickets.
Two other provisions made by

,THE ,~C;;O-CHAIRMAN
and Johannah DeCamp.

by Sue HeH

The ,'date fot' the~""'i96~'
coming, .weekend '~has 'been
changed from Nov .21 to oct. '31
due to several complaints con-
cerning conflicts with the original
date. Consequently, the theme of
'the weekend has been changed to
"Halloween. and Superstitions:"
Although this theme 'is,' not par-
ticularly .appropriate for the'UC
vs: George _Washington football
"game, it certainly is 'in keeping
with '"the -season'· of','·' 'Trick .Of'~
Tr~:af" '0

Miss Jehannah-Deuamp, DAA,
~66,and Jim Buck, A&S '65, are
. th.~ General Co-chairmen for
Hornecoming. They, have an-
nounced that petitions for c-om-
mittee chairmenships: are' "now .
available 'at the Union Desk 'and
~ust be' turned in 'by Friday,
April 3. Petitions for committee
membership are due May 1.
Float designs will be accepted

in the .AlurnniOfficc.from "June 1
until Oct. 1. The sponsoring group
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will- be',:uotified .immediately.con-
,cerning:ihe,,,:approyal·or 'reJedtion
ot.-its ·design~. .
FU'rt,i1'er rilles for the.H~me-

coming weekend will be. present-
ed to IFC and" P anheilenic after
the committee' chairmen are se-
lected,

~.,'LewisJ,"F.~Wilkinson
Debate~."AtWilson. >'~>';''''.:':,>,.< ','" , . ;,:' •. '~', ,
'About'1500spedatorscrowo.ed who held views contrary to their

intoWilson Auditorium onTlitlis~ own to"be "un;,America~',"- and
day';to hear c~nlserv'!-tlveFJlltort thatCong!,e~s had no right in-
Lewis, III, debate alleged commu- ves.tig~ting in a,reas where it
nistrFt-ankWllkinsorrun "Should could not legislate.
the<House ~Com'mittee, oniUn- Mr: 'Wilkinsoncontinued that
American,',.' Activities, be .'Abol- tfie tCommittee does not allow
ished." - cross-examination and has ~?}.lse~

Unlike last ,year's 'a'ppe'araJ1c~, a ~perver~.ion o~ ~he' Fi~th:,Ainend~-
'. by ,another al'leged communist, me~~,bY' re~UlrI~g wltn~sses to
Carl Braden, which resulted -in fallback .onlt to escape answer-
picketing and boos, the debate mg .questions,
was'quite 'calm.j'.,Members ,:of Lewi~:is,~ fo;rmer resear:ch
the American Legion and Young . ~."i!-Iyst'ifor; ~.cUA, and the
Americans, for Freedom stood writer arid narrator of "Opera-
'outside. the building and di~_tion Abolition," 'the film of the
tributed leaflets which. 'con- rletse] the HCUA investigation,
ta-ined a Legion r'~solutionop; in San Francisco. He' is cur-
posing the 'appearC!nce of com- "renny' national, field director ,o,f

, munist, speakers .en > col.lege Young Americans for Freedom.
campuses and desslers of WiI- National security is of the ut-
kinson's past activities. ' most importance i!1"theCold War,
But inside, Professor 'of Law he argued.vI'hc internal threat of

Fred A. Deweywarned that any _ communism is growing in power.
person, who caused trouble would The Communist Party hastbe-
be expelled. come a very sophisticated organ:
, ,Mr. Wilkinson, 'who had been ization,' Mr. Lewis said. It has
convicted 'of contempt of C9n- infiltrated unions and even gov-
gress in 1958'for refusing to state ernment operations, he 'continued.
even his' occupation before' 'the The Conelrad warning .. system
HCUA, is now field director of had to be .abandoned because .of
the .Comrnittee to Abolish HCUA. it. ,<>'" "

He freelyconceded he represents In, reply to Mr. Wilkinson's
the minority view that the com- statement that free'speech was
mittee directly violates the First beingviol~ted, Mr. Lewis said:
Amendment.. Testimony before "1 don~ believe- that any per-
the HCUt\ has led ~o the allega- son or group has the right to
tions that he' is a communist. .advocate or conspire, to ever-

He outlined eight reasons for throw the government "'of· th'e
abolishing HCUA, stating the United States by force er vie-

•""..,~~,h~~.~~~ ..~.co~si~,~!!d.,..~!"X~.~~),.~.;~;:,~'::-t~t,(f,.o.n.t::tg~',fap.e~~2}~.•••.~.~.".~_
•. __ <,,-4 - - - •

. The University of Cincinnati Mummers' Guild, in con-
junction )V'itp.Young Friends of the Theatre, will bring Nci .•
tional Repertory. 'I'heatre members Farley Granger .and Kelly
Jean. ,PeterSttQ .Wilsb.n~l\uditoI'iu,m orr-Euesday, .Ian. 28 at
Lp.m.

Mr. Granger "and Miss Peters will' discuss the art of
acting, new trends in the theatre,
and, the importance of repertory
theatre in America: After their
talks there will be' a question

- and answer· period during which
-they will accept questions from
the audience.
Mr. Granger's stage', career be-

gan,some"'years ago when he got
_fed tip' withi,Hollywood and de- Tom' Watkins, All-University
deled ;t4~;t,Jt~ectheatre ..was the Elections Chairm~n,. has r~quest.

-, .' .. ,.;.,',',.. ' , ed that more students, petition for
only.truly i~ewardmg ~edlUm for Student Government offices. Very
an: actor: .'Smce ,that time he has few c9mpletedpetitioris have
scored mci'riy "successes' in live been returned to the Dean' of
theatreand 'Iscurrently perform- Men's and Dean of W.omen's of-
ing in.,~ll tbre~.pl:;lYs the National fices.
Repertory "Theatre hi' offering 'in Last:Year/46 of the'129 avill.
Cincinnati: ",Ring' Around the able offices received rio pefl-
Moon," "The· Sea GUll,';' and' "'The .tions 'or 'ranunop:posed. "1
Crucible." , would 'hate to see this happen
Miss. Peters is, now leading in- _ag'ain/' $aidW~~k,ins~_ "Studef!.t

genue .with the. National. Reper governnient>,present;ssuch'~',a
to'ry Theatre e , ' ".-. tremendous o~p~ortunitvfor ex-
,Mu~iliers 'GUild ,the, official ,periencej(nd ser,vice.'i~

campus theatrical ~ organization, "for' 'those, "who ,continua.Uy
is ....dedicated, to making itpQs~ co,IU~lajp. a}:)~ut,tbe ,decis~qI!~::Qf
sible for students to participate St~q~Iit ·9R~PC.g. and. the ,Y~I:,ib1.lS
in threatrical productions. Young Trfbunals, I would highly recom-
Friends of the Theatre is agreap , men? ,ca~didacy forsstudent, ..of.
of college 'age people, whose aim . , fice. It is certainly a simple-mat.
is to make live theatre popular ter, to obtain' 25 signatures" which
with young people., is all that- is needed to run,-}i'qr;
By bringing Mr. 'Granger and ther,". remarked <Wa~kins, "it, '1,S

Miss Peters-to UC's campusvthey easy to-win an ~1~ctIon when "SQ
hope to, provide students.with.an 'fe:w students' petition." ,
interesting and informative rpro- ,The offices-for -whleh student,s
gram' that will stimulate -interest. m~y .petition' have been listed
in the theatre. ' again this week in the "News
The National Repertory theatre Record" in hopes that. a great-

will be in Cincinnati. at the Shu- erresponse may be received •
bert, Theatre until Feb. 1. ,Petitions,'are now available in
. - , ' th~ offices' of Student ,Council,

the. Dean. of Men, and the Dean
of Women.
'Student . Council Monday-night"

extended the due date until Fri-
day, Jan. 31, to give students
more time to petition for. candi-
dacy. - Elections: will he' held
Thursday arid FridaYI,.Mat'ch!?:-6,
in the Student. UniOli.:'"13,: .:1

•.~ t'l-<;: ~,.;::..t- '~$'''''~,-.'» It,l\.-"'-hl)! ,~.~ ~ 4:", fr.> -11:~ ..• jIt 1'I".';'.i\; 'li.~i{~- •.'I\l:

P1etiti1ons Still
Avai:lab:lle ,F,or
GOy't,P,ositi,ons.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Actives of Tau Kappa Eps,i-

Ion, Fraternity are requested
to contact Mr. Keiser, Assist~
ant '"Dean of. Men, in the Dean
of Men's QHi.ce~ 105 Beecher
Hall •
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. DC On The AIr· Ho'lds,FirSf
J·WGUC.F:M ,,90.9Mq.·+'):;':_4Me~tin9
Thursday, Ja~. 23~1 p.m., Opel;';:. II 4 p.m., Datehne Londr~n;' 4:30 p.m.,: ., i . .• ': ".. C. 1 ' .' ~',,' .
Turco in Italia, Rossini; La PerIchole, Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., France ;Appl;iUd~;" ;, 'J'he. J tl n Lo.r .. ass. Advisory
Offenbach; 4 p.m., From Other.Lands; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert; T p.m., From Council met for its first official
4:30p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Half- the Campus; 7:30 p.rn.,Symphony . ti if th . . .
':lIour"Theater;' 6 p.m., Dinner Con-" Comments; 8 p.m., French in the Air; meemg 0 . e n~w year.
cci't{7p.m:,'From'the Campus; 7:15 8:15 p.m., FrellchPress;8:30 p.m., Discussion of the standing com-
'13.m.,. Washmgton" Report; 7:30 ,p,m" Masterworks: See 1:30. p.•m, . " d' th . I •

t\:s I, Roved' Out; 8p.rn., Opera: See '.' . mittees an err purposes re-
I p.m. Wednesd~y, Jan. 29-1 p.m., Ma!tinee snlted iri the' following "decisions:

• # Medley~ ·1:3P p'.m., Masterworks: Hum· '.. " '.' '
-t=riday, Jan, 24-1.p.m., Matinee Med- mel, Schubert,. Britten, Barber; 4 1. The Constitution Committee
.Iey; l~30 -p.m., Drama: 1\'Iede.a, End- p.m., CBS Features; 4:30p.m." Vir- d 'd ··f· .d ·b··f .
~pede's; 'l)r,.Faustus.Marlowe;4 p;m., tuoso;5:30 p.m., FiveGenturies'to~ woul ra.t .an su unit or ap-
,!l'e~eh ·Master:wor.ks;4:30 ·,p.m., Vir Dutch Music;.6 p.m.,' Dinner 'Concert; .proval-a hew: 'constitution which
~uosP;~,:3~P'I1,1.,The Y,ankee Dollar: ,7 P.~.,S~eclal~f' the ,~e.e~;J:30", wouldbrlngithe goals. andobiec-6 p.m., Dinner Concert, 7 p.m., UC p.m., Best .of Jazz,. 8 p.m., Explormg '. . " . ..", . .'. ." -
SPQrts; U15p.m;, European Review; the Child's World 8:30. p,rn'1·Master- .tives-up-to date. This, committee
~z.;~o'p..m., 'Recital .'(,Coll~.ge-C.onserv.a- works: See .1:30. p.m, w1'1'1be headedbv M.ik.e Devanne ..y:tory);. 8 p.m., MUSICfrom .Gerrnany; . " '.. '" .';
'43:30Ip.m., 'Drama. See '1:30 p..m, '" 2. The Publicity Committee will
Satur'day, Jan. 25~1 p.m.,Ma'ti~e·e Joseph :B..Hall .·be headed hy Barb Read.ann Tom
4Vl,edl~y;!l:-30.p.m,,'iV!.a,stexwol'ks:~Gl'leg,. ." " .' "'. "B,inderand:..will attempt to fa cili-
,Mendelssohn"CQ.opm,. Great .French T' S' k F 'b 4' t t 'b' tt "', .. · .' .ti .t\Tias: s~ng 'hY,'Callas,:I..iszt;4. p.m., '.0, "pea ..' . ·,e:· '.'..' a e .oe q,~t, c.omm.. un.lCa.. 1. on. .'InternatIOnal Report; 4:15 p~m., Dutch . .' ..'. ...•... ,,' 3.,.Budget '-Con.trol" .Committee
-"ight"Mu'sic; ·4:30'p.m., 'French :Gbam- , . "" '.' ., . . ".' . ~' ..' ','.; . ,
I>er,~Musicj~:30 .p.o~~,:Ra;di:p,:BelgiU~l; .Joseph :E. 'Hall" chairman-of the,,:9,~)~~~d. _~*;.J~e".()t~vla~ll .wJ~'work
'S:~5p.m.; BOOkS, "Unhnl1:ted;.;6 p.rn;, . .. . .. .;" " .." .... " " .prImarIly, WIth the' financial. ar~.
~lIl~e~ ..-90nCie!t;\'1 .:~p.m.,'. ue .' .J~zz '. ' board and chief" ~~ecqtl'VeOfflce~ .. ; rang' emerita ,for the Junior Prom.
lNotes,·'.30 -p.m.jDt,ama Hour, '8.30 f th 'IT ····C'· .. , -:1'1'.' -. ,"" '.' rr-:': , '. . ,',f).m.;Masterworks: .See ",1-:30p.m, o' e!r..r..oger '. D., 'WI . .speak; aL', ·.f. 4:'Spir1t.C.ummittee .,headed,by
'Sunday, ·.'J'8n.26-:12:3U ,;p.m., ,MatineC) 1 p.m., Feb. 4,' in ..Annie,,:,Laws . Shirley Myers:,anq. 3,0 J,\nnFer·
!.Vledley;;.'~. p;m,""'· ChaUe~~es . to De- . .AudiWrium,at·, a.'<CQll\v-.ocatio:n. rante will/work.te" further. class
Iluocracy; .,2p,.m.,.TosC.allllll. Conducts; .., .. d 'b . the. B ., .,.' .: d' ". ':t' . thr 'h' t ,1"" ..• "'.~3p;m.i: .."Elizabefh's Adm1l11il".{BBG); sponsore t:" y . ', ..~;uslne~s.A ': ·~?~n.: .,roug m~r~c as~ eompe-
3:301p.m., London .Chamber Concerts; mmlstratwn.Trlbunal.Mr.; Hall's tition. ......'.' , ..
,'13 ~P-!D."Tl~e~-ead:er; .4:30,~,m:,. Legend: topic win be ·"UI1ited~State;s.trade .,» .Co-chairmen for 'the J u n i or.ery, Flalllsts, 5 .p.m" UN Report, ". .... ;. ... '.... " . '.. .
fS:15t-p:m.,;G~rm1lnt :oda,y; 5:30,.p;m.,Mu~slOns and .Jnternational'Dom- o,,:;,P-ro.t,n,.; Jtldy'; Gallagher. and .Jay
:~~~e~OJ~~'. Dvorak Bruckner, -Cop- mence." . .: , ~i'WrJght, T~eporte'd,that:thepla:ns

'. A graduate of the Uni:versi-tyfor, the Prom are' underway.. The
!Mo~v, otan;21-1 ~p.m.,Matinee Med· f Chl M H' 1'1',..h .d ", d -Prom will be .held at Moonlightlle.Y;',l:30,'·p~m.i'Maisterw<lrks:·'Wagner.' o· . ucago, .... r.~ na tr.: a,serve.. ' ..;<' .•... .. ,/'. ."', .•.....
£acl\manmoff, l\'I,ah:ler,Ko:d;aly; '.'4~ as manager ofseveral ~(:)r~the*ro- ..Gardenaon M.ay2?;'"r:3mO"";h,e"RGead~~i4:~U.:.f'":""~1~6'~~oso;,"~ger, divisions. beforei:'e. tu:rtiing'.40{t.,' :a-etitions to work on either a
1;1. ,p.m.,· .. ,eo<rg"""own. ,,·>{)J:um·, p..m., . ". ." , .... ,..'. ,.L. t d' '.,. itt .
tl}in~' "Con~rl;;7'p,m.;.''PnnS!\t-lantic Cincinnati in~1941. He was elected s an ung ,.cgmmi .ee or a. prom .
f.ro3·ofi'le;·:'7:jJLiS:b,,p.~":pBB9.W,(,)~'1~.Repl),rt; .. chairman of the" board "in' Marc)1' ',:.:commiitee ,·;wHl .be ~vatlable. at
~.;p.m." .,lalY . revle\vs,8.30 p.m., . . '; . i . ' ... , • th . U "'D k'J '" 2'·3 "1964!l\llu~lclal'M'astel1\Vorks:See 1:30 p.rn, 1:962. ., '.~' m0I! es .. anuary .. ,' .. ,'
'Tuesday, Jan. 28 ..;.....1 p.m., Matinee Mr. Hall is 'involved in many
,w.eqIey; .,1:30-p.m., ,~ai~terw,ol'k~:.,G:rl~?:,. 'civic 'pmjects,; being. a 'itliUst~'of ..
,Smfftana, MacDoweH, Faure, 'A:lbemz, Chri t H . , 1" .... '.' . ~, .' . ._____ 1'1S. ospital, the -Cincinnati

1 . Institute' of Fine>Arts" .and. ~heO,eb;ote '. • . Cincinnati. S¥ffiphonlv·Orch~stJ:a.
, , He is also a member'oftbeboard
(Con:tin'ueclfrom P·age 1) of. trustees of Ohio University,

I " '~~'f • th . Mr. Hall will ,be tl1egues,t .of-
e~ce. .. 01 ICSIS .' e way ,to honor .at ,a Itln~heon preceedip.g
c~e""the.,gover,nment ..',T~e. ,;·the .cony:oca~iQn':jn r·th~ ·StudenJ
''F,irsf. Amendment· is 'not an·a'b.'!·JUnion.· Presid:entI.angsam,alQug
so;,utepro'tecti'on' f~r free (~'~i:~th;"otherUriiv~r$ity.officiaIs,~t3
sPFech.'" ,expected to be .m, attenclance.

lie concluded" that the Comma·
,nisi Party is not political but con-

I .

ispiratOrllH, and.that HCUAcould
ina'!' be ·abolished without abolish··
,in~' the national security of ,the
·coqntry.

J\fIr. 'Wilkinson would not an-
oElw,r Whether:he was .a commu-
lisbl1ntil HCUA ·is abolished and
;its;flaws .repealed,, *1'. Lewis replied that if IVlr.
\Wi~kinson had had "courage," he
__cOljld have cleared himself by an-
iswering th~' Committee.

ATTENTION MUSI:CST~UDENTS
We carry all music material including every make of

band and orchestra instruments.
-RA Y<.lAMMERSMUSIC·

610 WalnufSt. '. ,:. 241-0201 '
Ph Yea"Guitar .and, Banjo also,,·

.,Onearnp1l9~~
(By the Author of "RallyRJO,llndthcFlag, BoysF' and,

('Barefoot Boy. With Cheek/')

A GUIDE FORTHE'GIJIDERS

The 'UnioriSoc.ial Committee.
.is h91ding th-e third. CriltDal1ce
of the year~This :in,formal,get.
together wm be.held on' Jan:
24; 1964~ ·fro·m 3:30 p,.m.-S:30·
p.m., and. the· music will be
·provided by' theflTorqu:ays,"
a,:fabulou's · •..ock·n,·roll ·band.
,So~ '<~orne iO,ne~coin~ ,aU, 'ad~.
mission"is',f.REE: ; J;

One of the most interesting ucademicfheories advanced in
many a long year.has recently been' advanced by' that iirt~resf".
.ing academic .theorist, E. Pluribus'Ewba~;Ph.D.,who l.lolcla
the. chair1>f .Interesting AcadelllicTheor.iesat, the-St. '.Laws
College 'of Footwea~ and EducationalPhil0SophY. ·Dr. Ew~~
said in the last.issueof the learned.journal, the·Mount R:ushmtir,
Guide to BchOlastte AdvanCement .andPresiden'ts' .Heads, that we
might be approaching the whole' problem of student guidance
from the wrong direction. ".
.Dr. Ewbank, a highly respectedpedagogue and ..allielong

smoker of Marlboro Cigarettes; (I mention MiLrlborps' fortwe.
reasons: first, to indieate-the.seope ofDt:.Ewballk'EI·brain~er.
Out of a!lt4e<lo.~ens·of brand8ofcigarett.esavailable~Y.
Dr. Ewbankhas had the wit andtasteto pick the one with:.the
'mos't flavorful. flavor,' the~.most':filtraciou~d~:Iter, the most sOf4I
sdft.pack,the most flip top Flip Top,box.:-I~;refer, ,of course, to
Marlboro. TheseoondreasonI men.tib~ 'Martboro-.is·ihat I get
paid to mention Marlboro in this column; and the laborer, you
will' agree, is worthy of his hire.)
But I digress. To return to Dr. Ewban,k's interesting.theorg .•.

he contends that most college guidance 'counselors are inclined
to take the easy wayout. That is to say, if a student's aptitude
tests show a talent for, let us say"ma~l~;the student· is encour-
aged,to major hLmath. If his te8tssho~anaptitude for poetry,
he is directed toward poetry. And so forth.

'\.

.BERT1S PA'PA"D,I·NO!S
'Fam'ous Italian Foods
AI.I Foods Prepared Fresh Daily

\

.' PIZZA '" '., ·HOAGIES ' •.. RAVIOLI
Spaghetti •. ,~_asagna ..Our S,pecialty'

347 CALHOUN .' 221-2424

.~,:.8;a~I11•.ca·leu'lu·s~r~;latUe·
1:' . ..... ... '.' ..... ...• .:,',:,' :",<,'],.<_:i,~~.
Irush;II••_rrlve~•••;qlilz•••
j' ..•. ......'. .' .., '.•'. .' ......• .• ;:....•..• '. .j·:Eng ••• read ..•wri·Je ••,.
~c.:II.correet••"'P$,·qh ••.•
·.s)'chotic·~··,,~ArPtic·
~B'·'.'.·'1''. '~" .. -: ···b··· ··':"''''1'·1",'>' (;'I';'>"'I'/"'~~;';:<":'~"" h~av ...()V•..•,.····..e...;.,••..i.'.· ..ppC •.,.

,;~~,i<+,~~~~.-t.~ ~ ..•. ,yjj&;;~~.~WiliKrcOMPANV
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All wrong, says Dr. Ewbank. The. great breakthroughs;. the
startling innovations in, let us say, math, are likely to be made
not by mathematicians- whose thinking, after all, -is constrained
byrigid rules and principles-but by mavericks, by noncon-
formists, by intuitors who refuse to fall into the rut of reason.
For instance, set a poet to study{ng math. He will bring a fresh,
unfettered mind to the subject, just as a 'mathematician will
.bring the same kindo~approach"to poett:.y.

By way of evidence, Dr. Ewba.~~ches the case of Cipher
Binary, a youth who entereq college with brilliant test score8 in

.. . physics, chelrustI~y,aIi~l the cl;Llculus. ,But 'Dr. Ewbank forced
young Cipher to Iuajor.in poetry. "', .. " ',"
The results were astonishing .. Here',far example, is young'

Cipher's''latest-'PoeI9-,a love lyric of such originality that Latd
,J3yrol1 springs to mind: I quote: .

He was,he~ logarith1n,
She was his cosine~
.Taking thei]' dog with 'em.
rphey' hastened to gi/'sigri
111arriage vows whichtheyjiiy!ully shared,
And wooed and wed'andpir squared.

Similarly, .when a freshm~n.' girl; nallled Elizabeth Barrett
Sigafoos came to Dr. Ewbank -to seek 'guidance, he ignored the
fact that she had won th~Pulitzer ptize for poetry when she
was eight, and insist(3d'she majOl·inmathematics. Again the
results were stiuiling.)V,Iiss Sigafoos Jlas:set the entire math
department agog by 'flatly 'r~f~sing toJ,)l;)lieve that six times
nine is 54. If Miss Sigafoos is ,correct,' ..w~,:willhave to re-think

. tne entire science~ofnu:mbers·arid--:-,whQkilOws?.;....possibly open
up vistas as yet undreamed of in mathe'In,atics.
Dr. Ewbank's unorthodox approach. to student guidance has

sQ impressed his,e,mployers tharhe '\¥~s fired last week. He. is
currently selling b€!aded moccasjns.at','Mount Rushmore. ' .

SP'ECIAL GROUPRA rES

* "tic lie
<ji) 196{.Mslt Shulm.

We, the makei's,:Q[Marlboto, k~~r;;;.0'1l1i~rj~,kfI!C10fguid-
.clnce,:lhedireCtrouie to gre.titer smoking;::pleas.ure.Trfla, .

..:fi~~ littered,~ ltrlbom~lwltilCJblerpheri.vercigarettes·are 801~..,.
in all fift·y states of the Union. :.:'.~;'i.~..>.: .',.

. ~i"; --t'~;:-<~~~:'''. ... "',
:-"'" ••• t
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PiCtured above arethewo'men oFMorta rBoard selecting their Spri'ng eless,
L , . •.• "'-

by. Nancy 'Beamer The colorful' pageantry 'sur- -'1"hi.s year Mortar Board strong:-
'Each.s;ting a black-~obed~band .rounding this .tapping is ~eant Iy urges -individualstudtYntsto

..winds its" way slowly across .the to impress upon students the hon- -fill out recommentlalion fo.rm's,
eampus to the mournful cadence 01' and recognition accompanying available a:t th'e Union desk, ~
e>i a .ringing gong . .ks th~se,hood~ election to Mortar 'Board, a na- forwo,menu,.vhom·they fee,l to
'ed figures pass from .building to ti . 1 h . iet f . 'b' .~'h' f h" hi .luilding,: a ..'.number of junior lOna. _onor :sQcle ~ ..' or semor .e ,wort yo. mem ers Ip In
~women .sit idistractedly J,n .their women. Wearing their .black mor- Mortar. Board. .
:.classes, ..glancing at clocks .that tar boards and bright.red poppies, These recommendations 'must
.seem to tick off the minutes ever tlreMortar Board pledges-are [un- be returned-to theDeanof Worn-
so slowlY;.'Fin,aUy. as "the. magic tor ~omeri who have aemonstr~t- -en'seffice.no' later than Friday
'~'Oment of1?:13 IS reached, !theec' high-standards Of scholarship, .' . .'. ..... .,' ...'
'bl)ass:gong reverberates rthrrteen "kadership, and 'service to' the JanuaTy.31."We will--appreciate
ttimes through "th-e Great Hall of 'University. To be considered for your-recommendatiorrs; and.invite
.the Union to'summon the inew. membership, a woman must.have' yeu rtn rattend -the tapping. cere-'
membersofMystic 13 Chapter of maintained 'at-least a 3;Oaccumu- nronies :in the Great 'Hall' on'
'!ffortur Board; . -Iative average. April' 14.

"Arthur Edwards Chosen ,Cnatifman; ;
01 lnter~iQ,Q.qt,AilfJi!s'C 6hte't~~~e'
anllur J:\~.r..uwarrrs, ~~:PI~l5"1'U~Ut";"",,,~r,W1Tn<'"·Tf1-eII!·1Q~al".';W~la"""":arra:1rsWith Armco, M~ «» .Edwards was

8f 'ArmcD¥tter:qationaJ",.'dtvlsion ,council... . ...'. ".. .' named a~sistant to the 'vice presi-
of·the Ar.mc·o';$t~elCorp.~'Midd~e-'In Mar~h, i962,Mr. Edw'ards dent' .in :'.19~~, appointed director
~wn, ~hIQ'i4~s accepted the,~m~ °w~rs :chairman of the .Untted of .dlstrIb~tron of ..Armco 111t~r"
~m~at~ Council on W.orld AffaI:S' States delegation to the Economic ratI?nal I~. 19~,. became. VIse
':m1lltatlOn. to be chairman. 'of Its 'Commission for 'Europe's 'steel ¥resld:ent III 1949 'and .prestdent
10t~ annual ~onferenc~on Inter- committee in Geneva, 'Switzer- m1954.
iDabonal Affairs. land ---------------
WilliamA.Mit,c1h&II, board o' • . .,

chairman of both the council Member of the C~amber of.
and Cincinnati's Central ~Trust .Com.n:u'erc~o! the 'Unlt~d State,s'
'Eompa'ny,m'ade'the 'announce. 'forelgn .poll~y .eernmittee C!nd.
ment. Mr. Edwards has an in- of t~e A,mer:lcan.lro'n·~nd St~el
ternational reputation 'as a Institute s committee of ,fore~gn
world.tr-adeexpert. relatlens, Mr. Edwards al~o is
" .... ' ..'. on ·the boards of the National
, Umted States Leadership in Foreign TradeC;ouncil, ]:.hlfted'
.fhe _World Economy ~n~, th~ Fu- .State's ~uncil of the Inte'l:.na.,
,ture of Free:Enterp~Is.e WIlL be 'tional' 'C'hamber of Commerce,
~he conference theme, The event Far East.Ame;ricanCouncilon
.18 .scheduled for: 1:45-10:00. ,P:?1. ,Commerce 'and Industry and {'
'Fnday, February 21, 'at Cmcm:r. '.. . .. '
~ati's Netherland HoteL. ..' . 'BOOKS USA, Inc.

I'nthe pa'st decadiLthe con,fer· Filling a se:n~s or out-of-the-
. ·.nce hasg'ain,ednational re'cog,. nountry assignments, he .repre-
'n'ition because of its eminent sented Armco" International in
participants who dlseuss cstra- 1928 in the 'Pacific and Far. Easts

I'tegic current topics. It is tra- ern area and .ftom 1930-1940 was
ditionallysponsored by Xavier manager of sales and assistant

. tJniversity, and the University managing director with Armco'
· of Cincinnati in eoeperetien Ltd., "London, .

(OLLEGEBOOTERY ,
20iV2W. Mc'MilIQ,n Street ' 24l-38,6~~

ADLER· WOOl SOCKS

1~'Hu'shPup.piesIJ : .>~~l>_,'.\-..''
. ~,., ~""""."."",-".,.;..,. "~ ;"~.\tt.._~.:.,. ~ .. ~j:'" :; :.. . '.' ',' ' .. :< "'TO'~~

"Y, '<~; " ..."<r,, .:~ .
v'<.- '. . .' .'," .'.' v ...'"

·\:Free.iParkiQg '4t~UftO~ .ealr~i~,g:'~4?i' :.F

';j \;:"~".'c,S~~"~~$>."Charge...~,.
-~ ,~" ..~. , ";",:;

WAA,' AnDQlin(e~,-,$~l1s ,·Sdtechlle
I - - - - •• - -- --;-- I • - ,I - , ~ •..•, Ol' _

The 'lfulredulIe"'of WAA:'s .Second Sea-
sorr- sports- wasvannounced: at the

. ·;.QJ.lo:a$soeiationmeeting last week., The
·,'fOU'aWi:n'g.,<sp@rts 'antI ,·;their times' are

.>~:i;l~lin~:' ;; ":J', ~ ' .

'·.Bbwling-.:..;..·Satul'day. :afterl1'OOniS,so.
';~rei:'lty'':ajJe}' "Utlrm ~te:ams., ''N9rma
:~'~eQt-t~hairil18a?;' " '

~ Iitrifuiaral Basketball. >- Tuesd:ay,
~af,ternoon, Practice' 'Jan. 21 and
_Jail, ~28.·· Must'attendtwo:prac-
tdces: "Carolyn -Sc'hneidel' - 'chair-
-man,

V.arsity .Basketball - Monday' and
'Thilrsday,' 4-6; Scheduled "games
with"¥iami," Hanover, and moee;
"Barb" Meadows and Bev . Rummel.
··-chairmen.
Fencing-Tuesday .at 4:30;· No ex-
"perienee n-e e d e d; Instruotlons,
films, and·· demonstrations .given;
Diana Prarr-e-chafrman.

Co-Ree ~V,oHeyball ...:..-M01'iday and
'Wednesday at 6:30; sororities and
'dQrms team with fraternities; 'Don-
na Ring and Juc}y Babe-c-chair-
men.

On Friday, Jan. 24, the Women's
Athletic Association is sponsoring .a

(i:o-Rec A6tivity Ni-ght~'It,will:beheld
in the Women's Building' Erom 7 to
1l:0"~p:m,.' :'T:be~;e, 'will: _,b¢ 'woUeyball~
'ba,sketbaU, tswimlhing, ,<b~cl~nitlitQl}":~i1d
modern <lance aCUvi.tiesg~ing on 81m•.
u:ifaneousI~:Evel~y ,DC -student .·rsjin,..
vited' .to this .f:ree~:fun.-filled' »:ight~.'

,D,EPENDABLE' ;
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEWE'LERS

210W. McMillan
621·6906

KNOW YOURJEWE·LER,.

Serving Clifton since 1934

-Yo,u/I~1 'Fin,d It ~t TA-WA~NA!
'. Searching for that "something'

different" gift ior that special
.persen or 'occasion can "be, frus»
trating-until you discover TA-,
·WA:NA's.l-of-a:kind ·treasures~
and ne: mere ,than 'the usuat
thing' gift!
.• We specialize in1conversa-
t:tion pie:ce' .iewe·lry - your own
design .made as 'You like it •• ,.
('Way out' e~gagernent ··wed';
ding ring 'set, too.) ;

274.LUDLOW r

861·2516 'j

cu.~o.;N. ' .."EWRITER SE.,RV.I.~E...·..1.., ;RE,NTALS' -- .SALES-- REP,AIRS '
',;'P'ORTAB'Li:S - ·STANDA'RDS - ELEC"R~ICS ." ~~~.

. "Te'chrUcal ;-and "Foreign}KeyboarCis
,AddIng' Mach:ines

.' - , .•..

~i J)lym'pia. "'.'
Olivetti~Uhd.erwood' .
Royal .:- Remington "
Smith Corona

2~1''6,:W~McMHh:n,;'St~
• ~.'" .• ,." c· • .1."',. ' .•

, '.'(iAt7H~~'$Cor~"r) , ,'.
, Near UC Campus Since 1950

-38'1-48'66
. -

~:re!e:,P,a"king , 'C,Ufton_ Parking :Lot';--------------------- :;.

\Procte·r&Ga.mble'~
.. ::~

SAEESMANAG£MENr' (AREER· 'OPPORTUNtnES:"~r '.." , '. i

'To hi'ghc'a1iber }~tiHe~~ }rain~d~en eager .te !=ompete' ,for substantial .sales ma'nagemeni: .resp~n~;
sibilifye'arl'yin :,fhei'r~b:usinesslives# we offe·rcareer. opportunities unexcelled by any other organi~"c:~
·zation. ; ,".", ',J't

·With US', prombtior{.·is '~lw.ays\ on the basis of' merit, rather .th~n ,se~iority. Our product diversiti~''-<~
cation and rapidlyexp~.,:ding:s~lesvolume constantly g~nerate new opportunTf~~s to~move' aheaet~,~)
arid we always promoti from within. No other' o.rganization, anywhere, offers greater opporturiity ,~;
for advancement on. the basis of mer:italone. :. "

Experience is I not .. nec.es~~ry; you 'will 'be traineCl"on the rob by 'salesexecutiv~syjh~:'will";take":'a
personal interest in you!i~\g'rowfti ;be'causethe rapid 'develop~entofyoung salesmanagemen{tai~l-
ent is a major concern ~ith PaiG.' .' , ,

-~.,,: .. .., -

..·As a resultorthi.s;ellfp~sison rapi~ development, men in their 2,O's. are commonly;;sup:er-Y.is.itjg""",,
. important ~.rea's .thl"oughout our -n:a,tional':so1lei org'anizatio~, with .e,ven'greafer ,respons.ibmty
early po-ssibility; r'- : \. '. '. . ." .' " .: '.' :

Sales isa' vital' function Wi:tt\ \js,and'salesmanagement:co.ve:rs '~a,broad;range 'of 'ClY"a:m'ic:a~ti.vi~'
'-:·ties. YouwiH .flndsthe- ~orl< e,)(,~.iJi_?9~i~t.eresting,. and personally rewarding, 'witb:a.'·constanl?chal-,.
'Ienge~o apply imagimitl\ieric'reative~:rsolutiori$ to daily_probl-e·m's. .,

,,)The.Am~ric~n ····1n~trtut;df: ~~,~a~menf"h~s'~' forel,~.e~ .~~nsecufi;ve:.. y~ars;' ;,;named "P,&G:: ,~$ ':a.mOng,~::,:;_..' '_ss: +,.:~,:"l:..\ ..: ":'-:"":.~~\:' '-',_'- •.....,:."c .•.."}M. ''',,' _ _ ,"" ,...' "";' ""_'_.," , ' '._ '

'the·bestjmatl·crged;:fijoms'~n;_tbe:'count:~y.·'F~e business"pradice5 that. led to' ,this distinG:t.i'on-twift~'be';,,::
part·: ofy_ou~ ..~~'r,~er·;traj;i:pj7Ji,'jSal~~':M:~nagein~nt: " - \ " . - ','.'

.Vot"r!'c.OI~I'~e':ira ini,n:gr,(c:ah~:'~~'iif<'buiil1ess,:sciencejdibera-barts 'or "enginee'ring, '"but.:;y;ou;~·rnust~liav~;~::'
""so:me'Jabachhni'cirecord' c>l'ac'compl,sltment"intl' be ,able to sh.ow evi(:le'nce .,of.~perso";al>·,'le'actership§,i.c
and/adTie"ement~;lf y()J: ·~~enlt;'o.r De'art the;be:g]nning'of"Y0l:Jr~'b~s:i~ssj:;life; J'e;~p~ris:e':JO'.sth~ acl:::":';;
'could open a -d~~r'of'lJnv~~al;opp~rtunit'YforYou,.; '" .~.. , '.' . . .. ' .' ;/,; '~' .

-.( ).; '~·_~<,;~~'~'::--::"·_'.;~"'<~:.":'_:":::-;:-~"'>'i".,",""',"',, .:"'<,~\-'- ',-- ;' ,~, ,,"",~', -," -~, "'>,:":-,,":'- -"'~';"" ;", - ."'. ,'~' .. :-,' <'-':-.~
"~rts 'and. Sc.ience ·s!Qdentj,~m&,Y:;$iS1n~;~.p;fp~J,an:;in~e~view.;]~t:the·jStudent .7Pla,c~ment:"Offrce ,.;·.Ro-on)~.;c'
- 2'1'2, -in ··the·.Sfuaent··~.~Uni.O"~.;~-ui.HHt19':Y~i.'~r.tilt~l!~iew_;~dat~:is,·:W~tfne:si.a¥j:,Ja~u.a~w~f~J914~~.;·,;···'\c.··· ••~'.··· •. ')1' .•..•..

"Bus:iness' Adm'inistratio:~;,~i!U,~~~~M-~'.'~~~;'Y;~'~~'i,~~!~~~",i~i~~t·;1h'~~:Btcr$~~:.:f)ftr~e1;4RCJ~~~,\!~
'lT9-i'itlrB'al'dwin""atf"'·''J~'cint~Ii~i8W·,._f'i·~;'fhutsda~r.aa.a~k3."M'·'.':<' c."'::' . \, . - " :' Co',,,
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Be,fdre -"'ast week's UC,'Bradley bas~JbaJ~~game atthe':Fi~ld"c

house,,:a~ember of Cinty'~ 'ic'h'ee~feadi~g '.squad spoke briefly
laboutthe behavior of tJC, fans this year. In effect, the speech
criticized Bearcat followers for their sometimes unsportsmanlike,
ections, and urged Heldhouse crowds to have more respect in ' THE WO~D IIADVOCATEII'

~-"'the future. ~ , To the. Editor.:
"Surely, no one will deny that this season, UC's fans have "The recent debate about the

" strongly voiced their adverse feelings toward' ,referee's de- House Committee on Un-Ameri-
'cisions visiting coaches' gestures and· even eur own t.eam's '~an Ac~ivities did. not touch one

'-. ". ,', ' ," mterestmg aspect of the problem.
achons. But certamly no one can ever expect basketball fans, According to 'the' House Commit-
who are constantly subjected to tense, exciting, and frenzied tee's Annuql Report,1960(p. 4),'
play at sucH close range to be angelic in their enthusiasm the constitution of the U.S. Com-

.' , . , ',,' munist Party explicitly calls the
Of course, when this enthusiasm endangers players, coaches, expulsion from the Party of any.'

referees, and even the fans themselves, (such as last' year's cow- member who "advocates force and
bell-throwing •incident at the UC-Xavier game) the line must b'e violence or terrorism." And in'

I ff" d f f' h' '. . h ' f ' . response to a direct question- thedrewn,: and unru yo en ers must or eit t err rrg t t,o ,s,ee' uture ' itt, hai was a:Vpar' , , ' comm ee c aIrman " 1:' '

games. In so~e arenas 'across the, country in recent years, basket- ently unable to cite even a single
ball officials have refused to return after repeated harsh treatment, ,instance in which any member.
players have been fhe targets for missile-throwing fans' and near ' officer, or organ of the Party .had
.,' , ' , explicitly and openly advocated
riots have erupted.. overthrow by force and violence'

We disagree that UC fans have conducted themselves in on any occasion since World War
an unworthy fashion this season. True, ,Fieldhouse fans have II., '
beeerne.speiled by the Bearcat's unp-aralleled success in recent Now I am quite. as aware as is

, , i ' • ;. .'. the Bouse Committee about the
years, but to date they have shown no signs of becommg dis- communists'g lob a 1 aims, 'and
orderly in their fervor. about, insincerities and double-

After the defeat to Bradley, Cincy fans gave their disappointed talk, ~y~ommunist~, in oreut of
" ' .~ . '" , . ,constItutIons It, might neverthe-

squad a standinqovetlon-cbutws feel the fans would ha-ve shown less be useful to have more ex-
this courtesy regardless of the pre-game speech. ' plicit discussion than I have seen

thus far about the 'meaning of
"til advocate", and of the circum-
stances under which a j)ersbn or
organization should be f 0 un d '
g u i It y of' having "advocated"
something.

Alfred Kuhn, ,
, Professor of Economics ,

Last November the taxpayers of Ohio approved a $250 mil-
lion bond issue.. with much of the money to go toward financing
capltal .improvernents for Ohio's colleges 'and unlverslties.' Aside
from the fact that the funds were for the worthy cause of educe-
tion, Ohio voters ";;~re sold' by the state's insistence that, if ap..:
proved, the bond issue would merelyextend the already-in-effect
one cent per-pack cigarette tax.

~o doubt there were a few suspicious voters, who won-
dered how a bend .lssue-eeuld not mean an increase in taxes.
B~twitn state administrators, university presidents, and news-
paper editorials extolling the bond issue with its "no tax in-
crease" feature, the public became convinced.

Now that State Issue No. l's passage is history, it seems -
accordinq to an editorial in last Saturday's Cincinnati' E,nquirer-
that Ohioans were misguided by the bond issue's campaign pub-
licity. Only- the fine print on the' ballot told the voter that the
"already existing" cigarette ·tax could be extended to run con-

, -, -,~' /,,, ~
currently-with the new tax, rather than consecutively as the voter
was led to belieye. Only fhe fine print told the voter that in reality
hewas voting for a tax increaseif the situation demanded one.

The EnqUirer's editofiai went on to sey that 'in December,
Ohio's Gener al Assembly leqlslated to give the state director of
finances" the power to collect two cents per pack' "in any period
when one cent would not meet all obligations of the bonds."

Beca'use of the bond issue's provision of aid to Ohio ecfuca- '
1'ion,it seems certain that Ohio voters would Have approved the
lissu-e even if they had known the measure's true implication. But
.H The E~quirer's allegations are correct, th~ present state admin-
[stration profited greatly from publicity distortion.

. The voting public - especially thos~ who" pay taxes - is a
cautious breed that rightfully feels it has enough intelligence to
iudge 'for itself once It has all the facts. And, above all else,
this same public despises' any attempts 'to confuse it by a mis-
representation of fa'cts.

If the present Ohio adminlstretlon hopes to mold a faithful
land confident body of Ohio voters, ,it must make every attempt
to clearly inform ,its citi~ens. Otherwise, ~ growing number of
suspicious voters - who certainly cannot now be blamed for beinq
overly-cautious - will hold little respect for pesssqe of fut~re state
legislation. '

Field~house Fpn.s
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,~~if~;1_: .,T_h_e_R_, ~_a_I_'"_N~~t~il~:;~!~edeJ,
C:~NSIDER'ATION NE~DED . Th~) other. night we went down to Music Hall to' hear
To the E)ditor: the' Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra." (*Th~ group that is
Having received nothing but booked .steady in theauditorium downstairs from the Topper

N's on,my last grade report I did Club.) They were pretty good.
some investigating' of this prob- ' At first we were a bit apprehensive about going. This _
lem. The first thing j I 'learned 'was compounded by-the fact that deep down in our hearts,
~as that the. deadline for grades we doubted that' Max Rudolph '
was 10 a.m., Saturday, Dec. 14. (their leader) would be able' to of production which approaches:
This createdquite a problem for (;. get right down to the real "Nitty perfection-things which either
those professors who were sched- Gritty" (which is essential) So ir themselves or collectively .are
uled to give exams on Friday as' with these reservations we bought jl'St plain thrilling. .
they had less 'than 24 hours to ,'. '. . I have always held that mUSIC,
score ' the' exams, evaluate. the ten tickets, (a forty dollar value especially popular music, re-
grades, and turn them in. Assum- for seventeen-fifty at the, Union, flects upon' the culture of its
ing 'that the people in machine Desk), figuring that -ten of us origin. Today's popular music
records don't work on" Sunday, could always fight our way out, frightens me ~ little. It frig~t-
why did they not make this dead-'f ., tt k d t d ens me, to thmk of what his-
line Monday after exam week ir w~ were a ac e '. accos e .' or torians will say about our cui-
rather than Saturday? Even forbidden to dance Ill' the aisle. ture. It frightens me, because
'mailing the grades one day later The first selection was a mod- (Continued on Page' 5)
would be better than what hap- ern one. I don't reeall fhe trtle
pened las~ quarter. " of it or its composer's name.

• ~ail :to see how any of f1his ' (I am not a connoisseur of fin.e,
can be blamed on the calendar '. .
change. They have given grades .music.) As the baton fell, the
for, quite a long time here and or~hestra responded with a
many times, such as between. sweeping expression involvin,g
seme~ters, they hav~ h~d less the strings, the woodwinds, and .
tha~ thr:e weeks unfil tile .next ,/ the harp. It was thrilling-a
registration. Maybe the differ- i

ent time of yearhad'>something . masterfully and powerfully exe- .'. .
to do with it but they had ~ cuted thrilling experience. It' At their last meeting, the cen-
year or m?r.e to pTan and 'that occurred to me that though I' tral committee of the GoO? Gov-
seems sUfflclen~.., have been excited by jazz, light- ernment Group selected its ~om.;
The worst' part of Ita11 IS tha! enedby show music, a,nd moved, iness for class officers. Those

somde prodfessors 'tdO lnott PtOtSL b,y',ballctds, seldom have I been nominated were: Senior Class;
grades an are quite reuc an 0, th '11 db'" .' .'" , t h . i f . ti i I n e y mUSIC, except In President Tom Watkins.: VICe-gI~e ou s~c morma IOn. n previous--trips to, Music Hall. "" ". . '.
spite-of having seen the Dean of 5 I the t b.a.h I President, Lmda BonJurno,:, Treas-,- ' . . . ure y IS mus e I' e re·a ' ,
my c~11ege ,a.bout the matter. I IINitty Gritt .11 urer, John Mikula; Secretary,
am still waiting for one grade. . ,Y.,~ ' ',' '.' 1 G J " 'ci .
I, thi k titl d t' d Although I was riot emotion- Caro roneman. umor, ,ass.m we are en 1 , e 0 gra es , " ". " . '
in all courses at least before the ally mvolved during the entire President, Joe Burnett; y 1 C e"
following registration. A 'bit of program, I did enjoy it, and sa- President, Pat Pennington; Treas-
consideration for the students on .lute It as a sampling ofthe. best urer, Pete Blakeney; Secretary,
the part of some professors and '-..~,f, s~veral, hlstor~ca~ culture?, Pat Trachsel. Sophomore Class;
another bit of consideration for I,hat IS not t? ele~aLe It to a posi- President, John Hagner; Vice-
the, professors on, the' part ' of tl~m of equa~;ty WIth su~~ ma.ste~: President, Sue' Kamp; Treasurer.
:s:9rn~~i~d~inistra~or_s i~~f!g",_t!I~J:;",Rle?~S \ as., T2J,t, ,,~~J:'{ItJ..• ,BIrd,:";,,'",Phil Shepa~dsoIJ'; Secretary Sally
s~e_m~·::to ~e , nee.9,~d, ~qes this Y', TWI,~t"a~~,Shout,:" Walk~l1~~The, <. ,Ca'inpbelt~~' '
sound-toodifficult?' , ,.' Dog; ,Baby, What s Wrong;, and ." . '" ' , '. '.

. , 'Be True To Your School." I am Those who, are, interested In
Robert, Stephenson merely trying to point out ,thaF' student- -government 'and the Or-
Gradute School U ere is something there-« an -aes- .ganization for Independent' Ac-

thetic 'richness, the power of the . tion may pick up petitions in the
Jlc1rgeorchestra, the complexity of OIA mail box or may contact
.' classical composition, a mastery Bill Monnig, at 751-4417.

',(i(j(i, Comm·itte·e
N1omin,ates Twe,lve
Fo·rClass Offites

IThe \Windjammers

There will be a short meet-

!ng in room 309, Lawrence
Hall, followed by a practice,. ,-
on Thursday, Jan'. 30. ff un-

able ot attend, call 631~7220~

The first quarter of UC's quarter system has long since ~assed ..
In retrospect, we see human carnage strewn by the wayside. Almost
any average for any group in any college or any class decllned.T'er-
haps the freshmen felt the brunt of the blow, as is. indicated by their
.grades generally. " .

To the students, .therefore" this system of educational .timing
. probably seems highly inequitable. However, the system iis- not
inequitable, but rather the students' adaptation to the system was
inadequate. No longer,' students found, could they slough; off in
studying even one course, for as quickly as the quarter began," it
ended.

This writer sees the end result of this system as perhaps the,
greatest innovation thislJniversity has made. The ultimate leffect
on the student will be a general. adaptaticn toward being ~. full-
time student in all his subjects, thus forcing him to a more concen-
trated and efficient study program. :

It is important that. the student realize why' this 'system is ulti-
mately good for him. We learn in our introductory psychology
course that the learner is more efficient if he studies for many short,
concentrated periods rather than, fewer, longer periods in' which it
becomes more difficult to maintain his concentration and retention
of what he has been studying. This theory can be applied to the
concepts of semesters (longer periods) andquarters (shorter periods):
if the student applies himself as, he should, he will learn more and
retain more under the quarter system. . , ,

, Further, it is evident that the quarter system .provides an' oppor-
tunity for greater. flexibility In students' course; programs, $0 ,that
they may take a greater variety of courses, not only in. their own"
special field, but "in other- areas also. .

Not only does this system provide, great~r schedule vari'ety, but
some professors maintain that overall it prevides greater course
value. A number of courses were "padded" by the' professors to
make them run for a semester. Most courses, it is contended, lend
themselves more naturally to the period of the quarter th~i1 the
semester . The effect is to give the, studenf ~mo're course va Iue and
flexibrlity' per tuition dellar, Those courses which require '8 full
year a're able to centlnue that -necessary reng'th.
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~~Ilboard ,e ee, . ~ th~,s::~~~:~~~:~~dw~~~nr~~~:o:;t~,.,Senl-'Or' Oral'or, Conlesl 'r'eL '-.20
\. (C~ntinu~d ~rom P,age 4), tin:e;,t.o·those· other CUltures: But' . ,-' ,'- ~ '...••~~.. u.

.• don't 'understand it. But most 11 isn t so bad as all that, because
, ,of' all, 'it ·frightEm.sme because a'jMusic Hall th~yserve mixed The Jones Prize Oratory Con- senior's ,. regularly enrolled in lions: patJl"iotism, love of de-

\'~may be one of 'those whonev- ?ri.nks< at intern;,issi.on..:rerhap.~ _test for seniors, founded by Frank one of the scheels or colleges of ceney, ,~Iov:e.of home, national
. ' .'. . t t' ht It IS there that I II find It, what- . . h" . '. . . .. .
r ~r qUite manage~ .0 ge '~19" ever it is. Perhaps it's there, un-. ~. Jones' in 1892 and. 1901, WIll t.e University·: Parhcl~ants ~ell.bemg, '. educ?t!onal :~f!ec-

down to the real ...NItty G•..•tty, .C(Ef one of those ice cubes in one take place on Thursday, Febru- m~aychoose.thelr own subjects, hv.eness, honest hVlng, political
~n whie,", case I would be forced . of those mixed drinks. Maybe it ary??, in ~oom 127 ~clVI!cke~. which must be approved, by a decency,. s~cialhar'mony, the
to settle for an imitation "Nifly isn't, but I'll bet that if I look The first prize ?wa~d IS $100 m member of the Speech faculty. community s good .•
'Gritty," or (God forbid) none undervenough of them, I won't cash; second 'prrae IS $50. The' subiect~' should' .offer a, - Manuscripts are to be turned

'".tall. ' care anymore. The contest is open to all chan-ce for an appeal to emo- in to 241 Mcl\iHcken by Feb. )4 ..
.'>"'- ~----~ ~--_ .._._._--_._------_._._-~--~~----

<D The Washington Circ~mfere!1tjal ·HighwayaHows speedy ae- ~
cess to best suburban communities in the District of' Columbia,
Maryland, and Northern Virginia •

.(g) H:tDROME£HANICSlABORATORY facilitiesinCI:de this ..High-
Sp.eedTowing Basin almost 3/5 OFA MilE LONG,50 feet wide,
and 20 leet deep..This laboratory is concerned. with speed, $ta-'
bilifYI control and seakeeplng quallties ..of.floating or submerged
naval designs, and with fundamental naval hydrodynamtos.

® APPLIED MATHEMATICS lABORATORY facllltles include the
tatest, largest computer systems, and feature the lARC, .tne
. tBM 7090, and a 1401. This is BuShips' primary computing fa-
cility, wor!{ing on' engineering, research logistics, and numerical
methods. Work carried on here involves mathematic slmulatlon
of the life cycle of nuclear reactors; automatic calculation of
ship lines; and applications !)f computers to management prob- ~
tems,

@' In this giant new Maneuvering and Seahe.epingfacnity,
both fixed and free-runnlng models may be tested under any

~ sea-state conditton. Vol,I may also work with' the High,Speed
Phenomena Divisiqn at lan~.ley Field, ,Virginia.

® AERODYNAMres LABORATORY facilities fncludes€veral
wind tunnels-ranging 'from subsonic through hypersonic at
Mach 10-which. are used to determine and improve static sta-
bility, control and h,eat transfer. characteristics of helicopters, II-

\/lOl's, supersonic alreraft, missiles, etc. Air flow studies .also
involve bomb design, bridge structures, aircraft turbulence when.
approaching carriers, and other government-and private prob-
ferns.

i,® The unique STRUCTURALMECHANICS lABORATORY faclll-
tie's at earderock are the new pressure tanks which permit the'
study, by means of large structural models, M the hull struc-
iures fol" deep diving submarines and deep' sea researchvehlcles .
to reach all ocean depths. Additional Structural Mechanics Labo-'
ratory facilities are scattered throughout the 186· acres, and
. tnclude a tridimensional Static-load. Frame, a Pentagonal Test
Pond; Explosion Pits, and: a 600,OOO·PoundUniversal· Testing
Machine. With these facil1~ies, taboratory scientists and engi-
neers.conduct 'studies aimed at improving the hull structure
and increasing the resistance of the Navy's ships to enemy at-
tack. This requires development .of fundamental, theoretical ap-
proashas of load and response, and development of engineering
solutions based on .the increased understandlng .. Asubstantial
,p'~rtiori of the ship protection research is carried out at the /
Underwater Explosions, Research 91vision of,this laboratory Io-
"catM at Portsmouth, Virginia.

<, fi7\ /W 'The A~OUSTIGS AND VIBRATION' LA-BORATORY was just
established to .intensify; research and development 'of ships of

. improved detection- capablllty; and·' reduced vibrations .and.under-
'water sound output. Fundamental and applied research in hydro-
.dynamics/structural acoustics, mechanical Vibrations, and signal

r ~ processtrigare supplemented by, conduct of acoustic andvlbra-
tlon trials, and development of acoustic and vibration instru-
mentation. ' ..'

""Ii
"''':1

.. _.To. st~ff,tt1es:e five. operating La~~lr,atorie.s,wecare seek-
'in9'ao1t~gegl:aduates ~with'8S'" MS," orPhD''degrees in ~.
Aerospa"ce,Electrica',·. Elecfronlc,Mechanical, or, Struc·
tura~Engil1eering;" in Applied, Mechamcs1 Mathematics,"

":Physlcsl'and 'Nava', Arcbitecture~_

You ~re ,high over the Potomac River just 12 miles
from the White House·. ~• 'and 'viewing 186 a'c-res

of eitra~~d1i1al'Yreseal'ch activity' " .. 0,' '"
;t , w .,' ~'i ._ ~

"Oftt>U1~se, 'from ttti~ height you:c~n!t <seemuch de- \ 1. ~eachthe$lO,OOOto$12;bOOlevE;lW1THIN 4YEARS.
laH"which makes the: imposi rig expanse of-the tworrialn 2. take graduate courses for advance degree with N~vy
builtrings all the more intriguing. perhaps you can guess . "help. . .' . . ..'
theirfun.ctlons,' but .it'salsowhat you' 'ean'tsee-jand. ...•.3.G,airt diversffiedRDT&' E.expeFience :with the" 'best
thi~.i5~summa~ized.iQ the adjoiningcelumn) thaf.make~· "' ~'quipme,rit and facllttlesof their: kind. . .
theOavidTaylorMb~eIBas.ilJa.comp!eteJY unique :fun:' 4 ..WorKontesearch'projectso(rec'0gnized netional-im-
dam.entalal'1d apptied researchoraanizatlon ~and a 1 ;portBnce•.' '. ' ". . ."
,place .'.you ,,~ho_uJd.:seriouslyCOrl:siaef for' your career 5. Attain recognized professional stature sooner; at
asa.·prhfessional <scien,tist<orengineer. ,As the:Navy's.· which point a number of futu-res:are.availabfe., .,
adVljm:ced':fadHt}i fpr.res~:~Hch ,intI)' submarine, surface .. '.' ':, J~ ". • ..:'. .' • . " ..'. .'

·ship.,aircraft'ah~ missile desi'g'n _t'dnc·epts,~.,the:.Mo~~1 . Watch for.~fteJ)avid,taYlor'Mo~·Ed·l;iasin:'interviewer .:
Basin "'Can'~offerthe! .you;nggraguat~' certaln specific when'.llewisit:s·yourc~mpu$,.or;contacfMr •.S. 'Di'Ma'ria

, opjmttunities hard.to fim:ta-nYWhere'else. ",: dirictly~forjnforfl'lation. c .• :.'," . ".'" ". ',:
• . "." . • , - ;..., ,- ••...•• ",' <,. ~

lJ.;jviti<l.·ajlliji-'MO.· }J' e. 'I. ;.Baj.i.·..'.".'/i,..<;, ,lJ~••.::Beliali.·.t ..·..;m.·c e.:.·.·.'.1J.••·..';.·:t. : ,Q·..:";f.·~ 0. t.h.·:.'._:·:N.,..~.'".~.."1. '~~, .. ~

~. • . .>' ".',:': "x :', . .••• -. .' ..--: Washlng.tonrD~CL200G1,
,., ~'~'.' , "·".f'· '. .: ;, .. ',. ,·'.·~·::··:An EquaI.Oppol'tuflUy.;E!tiployea:;
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Judy ~et';kermori~
'Crescent Girll
Of Lambda Chi

Delts PickTo

* meet you at

sam's!
CLI·fTON'S N'EWEST

LOUNGE

206 W. McMillan Street
, 241·9146

M~etro.Sho,wJan'~ 25
The Annual Metro Benefit Tal- (otherwise, of - Shipley's fame)

ent Show is coming this weekend. will give his finest baritone per-
On Saturday night, January 25, formance."·.,
at 8: 00 p.m. in Wilson Auditor- These and many other talents
ium, you can see this show. You will ap pea r on this 'Saturday
have been reading about the fine night. You have 'only 'to buy a 75c
entertainment in the show; here ticket Jo see this' fun-filled, tal-
are some of the outstanding ori- ent-Iilled evening. Tickets are on
ginal acts; Bill _Schneider, folk sale from any Metro man (the
singer-guitarist.;» Metro brother guy with the straw hat) or out-
who 'has played in hometown St. side the Grill this week from the
Louis coffeehouses, the Bob ."Hope sam~men;
Show on our campus Hootiilatti The men of Metro take pride

, .'." . '.,-' ; in presenting this show to the
and elsewhere, "':.111 play. some O.~ campus. It is hoped that you will
your favorites; 'Chu'ck,Sonnen- want to share in the fun this
shein, an accomplished magician, Saturday - that you will have as
will amaze you; Nancy Koch will _ much 'fun watching - as the cast,
show her real expertise in the art has in performing for you. Re-
of the ballet; Judy Heffner will member; D-ON'T MISS the ME-
render.a fine modern dance per- TRO SHOW, SATURDAY AT -8
formance; and G e n e -tu dol' P.M. -

.,
Thursday, January 23; ,1964

'Eyerything's Coming. Up Sqphos'
Them,e For Dance~Camp,aigns

Mis t r e s s of Ceremonies; Mrs.
Henry Strobel, House Association
President; Sandra Pellens, ',chap-
tel' pianist; Rev, B. Sageser,pas-
tor 'of the C 1 i f fo n Methodist
Church; and Mr. R. Hugh Han-
cock, Contractor-Builder.
Committee members for this

event were: Mrs .. R u sse 11 E.
Single, Mrs. William Westerfeld,
Mrs. Frank Lamping, Mrs. Vic- '
tor Raabe, Jean Lathan, Sallie
Raymond, Mrs. James Donaldson,
Mrs. Ray Thompson, and" Mrs.
Oren Grandle.

Miss Judy Heckerman of Kappa
Kappa Gamma was selected by
the men 'of Lambda Chi Alpha as
Crescent Girl of 1964 at their
winter formal on Jan. 10 at the
Hotel Sinton.

Miss' Heckerrnan was chosen
from the following candidates:
LntjeBruchman, Delta Delta Del':
ta; .Bev Jones and Jean Slatin of
Zeta,' Tau Alpha; Sharon Haus-

, man and Elaine Briden of Chi
Omega; Pat Pennington of Theta
Phi- Alpha; Jane Strasser, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Jan Dinerman
and Elaine Guertemiller, Alpha
Chi Omega. The candidates were
announced and serenaded at their
various sorority houses on 'I'ues-
day~ Dec. 9. -They .were honored
at'various cocktail parties and
formal dinners. The winter week--
- end 'began with the girls moving
into the fraternity' house on Fri- H '. d r AI A e
clay a~d the .men moving out. ,Ionore, I\1Uests, - 'Ulms, 'ctlves
Themornmg after the dance, . .'

0. brunch was held at the Irater- D de A"I h -'. ~ . Ch H
nH~':'house and then the menand Ie fll(·ale' . 'P' \ :a \I'a:m apterouse
their dates proceeded to Morrow, - eo·' . ,. •

Ob-i?, for - ~ skiing party at .the Alpha, Gamma Delta formally
Alpine SkI Resort. Pete Stras- . " -x:

ser's Cumberland Trio was' the dedicated Its new chapter house,
inside entertainment for the Sunday, Jan. 19; a tea and re-
-party. ception followed. TakIng part in

Miss Hecke.rman; ~ro~ Ft. the ceremony was Dean Ralph
Thomas, Ky., IS a junior m the B . k fi 't V· P id t f
College of Education and a, mem-'" ursiex, Irs Ice- resi ~n 0

bel' of Cincinnatus. She is the pin- U.C.; Mrs. Thomas J. Ehrhart,
mate of Dan Carmichael. She sue- second Grand Vice-President. of
cceds Miss Judy Hilsinger, also Alpha Gamma- Delta; Annette
of Kappa Kappa Gamma, the 1963 Tupman, chapter president; Mrs.
Crescent Girl. :William P. Hohmann, Alumna

Sweetheart
Your Nearby ••• ,

Pkwy.
Phone: 681-2772

--'-- .
4546 Spring Grove Ave.
Phone: 541-2900.-'-'--'
3223 Reading Road
Phone: 281-4717

PATRONIZE YOUR
_. - _ .' ft

• ' ADVERTISERS.

l.

If you cannot attend the- Interview,
write 'or call: 'I"

R. J. Kane, 8ranch Manager 1
IBM Corp. I 1717 Central Street I
Evanston, IIHnois'I.8R', 3-3,400. I

Seated L to R: Joyce Kupferberg, Jackie Tortora, Sandy Shinkle,
Barbara Burg, Carolyn Juergens, Kim Siegel, Carolyn Moomaw.
Standing L to, R: Lynn'Newcomer, Linda Lutz, Bobbie Stuebingi
Sandy Thompson, Connie Vondielingen, Shelly Rudman, Sue Kamp,
Beverly- Duescher, Karen Beatty.

Sophos Men's Honorary frater-
nity will hold' its annual dance at
,Castle Farm, Jan. 31, from 9-1.
'I'hctheme, "Everything Is Com-
lng Up S-ophos,"is taken from
"Everything Is Coming' Up
Roses," a song from the Broad-
way musical "Gypsy." General
chairman of the dance is Jerry
Trimble.
Each sorority and girls' dorm

sponsors a freshman girl candi-

date for Sophos queen. The can-
didates "are pictured above.
Sophos Fraternity was found-

ed by Dean Joseph Holiday to
give recognitionto-Ireshmen who
have shown outstanding scholar-
ship, participated in. extra-curri-
cular activities, and-exemplified
the' character of a gentleman.
Sophos, also, performs services
to the university, the community,
and supports and adopted child in '
Greece.

- Rock To The Sounds Of The

BEA'TLES

TheG ..roup That'Sold Over
3,000,000

Records in England in 1963!
Air-Waye
Radio'-TV

Reasonable Service Rates

....,

, Seated,L to R: Sue Stuart, Peggy Haugh,'"Bethc Roden, Diane
Lundin, and F:aye Goldberger. Standing L to R: Donny Dyer, Tina'
Schroeder, Chelly Rahe, Carol Quisenberry, Helen Rae, :?,Carolyn
Weidig, and Terri Richman. N~t pictured-e-Carel Nocheck and Judi
Osburger.
Delta Tau Delta will hold its Formal '65, will be hostess at all

Winter Formal, Jan. 24~ from 9 Delt functions during that time.
to 1, at the Lookout House in
Kentucky .s The Major event of the
affair will be the crowning of the
1964 "Delt Sweethearf," to be
chosen by secret ballot by the
entire -ehapter the ,night prior to
the - formal. 'This 'is the second
. year that the '. Sweetheart has
been crowned' at this event.'

To be eligibile for the title, one
must be a sophomore, 'pre-junior,
'or junior- girlwith a, 2.q, or better,
accum. Pinned, engaged, or mar-
ried co-eds are ineligible. The
Sweetheart, who, will reign from
Winter Formal '64 to Winter

I
I
I
I ~"The future depends onpeople with ideas."

. I'..This statement helps explain the ~ork at IBM
Resear~hl De~elop~ent Englneerlng I.' Man- I' : !oday: seeking an~ finding n~w. ways to han~le
ufacturing (Engineering), I· Programming ~, lnformatlon, planning and building new rnachln-
Marketing/ Sales I Systems Engineering' l", '1 eryfor the task.explorlng wholly ~ew methods.'I "I I~e "":" for i~eas has never "" gr.eater.

I .lf you'd like to check Into the new things gOing on
, ' at IBM-and the significant professional oppor-
I, - tunttlesopening up there for men and women-'17

_ .see your college placement officer and make an
, appointment to talk with 1,8Mrepresentatives. •I IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer. •

~I
I

'-"I..I
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WU~Fands~--To Aid 'Students,A'broad
dent. $6.25 a month will enable
a' student in India to carry on
'his studies (living at absolutely
minimal co~ditio~s) -"through'
awarding him a service scholar-
ship.
A Japanese student can be

maintained in a TB sanatorium
for $13.88 a month. $16.00'y;ill
provide room and board for two
weeks for a girl in Utkal Uni-
versity inCuttack, India. $55.55
will provide the necessary funds
for an operation which will icor-
rect and, arrest TB at the Muray-
ama student ward, Japan. $100
will send $2000worth of drugs to
a student health center-in Asia.
These are just a few examples

of what the money collected by

sity of Algiers, which was sabo-.
taged and burned out in June of
1962, during the last 'wave of set-
tler violence before Algiers gained' ,;"
its independency; and a new
health center. which will provide
dental, X-ray and laboratory fa:-
cilities now absent an Nanyang
University in Singapore, Malaysia,

die East students need housing.
Students in Indonesia desper aje-
Iy need textbooks and lab sup-
plies. Afican students require
scholarships.
Some of the specific large scale

projects on which WUS iscurrent-
ly working- include. the re-plac-
ing of the Library of the Univer-

WUS at college .cam pus e s
throughout the United States can
do. The goal toward which WUS
is striving this year' is $338,000.
With this money, WUS plans not
only to support projects of the
scope of those mentioned above,
but also some projects much
larger in scope.

The needs' of the student 'dif-
fer in different parts of the
world. Students in Inaia lack
adequate health services. Mid-

by Valerie Raabe
Any economist will tell you that

the. purchasing power. of the
American dollar has_ greatly de-
clined within the last decade.
Though this may be true at home,
here are, some interesting facts
illustrating exactly how farmoney
stretches with World University
Service.

At Florina College in, Greece,
25 cents will, provide three
meals' a day. In Thailand, 50
cents will provide a student with
a medical check-up and X-ray
. in the anti-TB campaign. $1 a
month- will insure a ,.Congolese
student, his wife, and children'
in a student medical Insur-ance
plan. $2.50 will buy a pair of I

eyeglasses for an Indian stu-

'OHLO'S FIRST AND FINEST SKI RESORT

"~~>0J. rvlo*SnowTraih~~lflJ MANSFIELD

NEWLifts/NEW Slopes/NEW Excitement!
u

hitching
post
o

o

• Two-New T-Bar lifts • Swiss Barn Lodge
• Hall Double Chair Lift • Hot Food, Beverages
• Five Electric Rope Tows • Beer and Wine
• Snow-Making Equipment • Two Fireplace Lounges
• Groomed Slopes • Daily Ski School Classes
• Lighted for Night Skiing- • Complete Ski Shop
• National Ski Patrol • Rental Skis, Boots, Poles

Just 2 minutes from Interstate 71 & Ohio 13
Write for FREE Folder

SNOW TRAILS SKI AREAr.o. Box 160-Mansfield; Ohio
Phone (419) 522-7393

Computers And Medicine?
An acad~mic revolution that really figures-it's in mathematics-

is taking shape in college training for careers in biology and medicine,
a UC College of Medicine computer specialist told members of the
American Association for the Advancement of Science ,in Cleveland.
Science in Cleveland.
"Anyone going to work in bi-

ologv and medicine in the future
must study mathematics," Dr.
Theodor D. Sterling emphasized.
, Dr. Sterling' discussed the needs
for revision in the teaching of
math to these college students.
Two recent develQpments have,

'caused the' present urgent need
for revising undergraduate math
training. According to Dr. Ster-
ling, theseare, "First, the abso-
lutely incredible' misapplication
of stati~tics in biology.
"And, secondly, the very fast

build-up of computer apPtlcationsl
in biology andmediciJ,le,~hich'
have forced biologis'ts:""'andphysi-
cians into. ne~7lJse~"f9l! . which
they do ri°ot~~;l~the~~,~~~'~essary.·
mathematical pr(~paration:"
Dr. Sterling pointed out this

'situation has thrown up a super-
structure of people, standing be-
tween the biologists and' doctors
on one hand and the eomputer on
the other-translators who lack
training in biology and medicine
and often also in .mathernatics
and statistics.
"In spite of this unwieldy situ-

ation there have been fantastic
developments making use of com-
puters in clinical' and' research·
areas," Dr. Sterling noted ..
At the University of Cincinnati

medical college, -freshman' stu-
dents this year are taking a
course in statistics' and comput-
ers.

345 Ludlow Ave.
P hone 281-4997
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: RODBRUNKE'R

the broadcast industry. After analyzing the group's fun~-
tions, he demonstrated how they could be merged with
the regular' sales force in a more unified marketing ap-
proach to the industry. No wonder Rod is wen recognized
for his competence and efficiency.

Rod Brunker, like many young men, is. impatient to
make things happen for his company and himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is morewelcorned
or rewarded. than in the fast-growing telephone business.

I

Like any other business, the Bell System is dependent on
sales, and in the Cleveland office of Ohio Bell, R.od Brunker
(B.S., 1958) is certainly contributing his share.

Imagine scheduling the collections, which average 9
million dollars in revenue a year, from some 21,500 coin
telephones. Besides the daily supervision of this' activity,
~od has contributed many worthwhile ideas that have im-
proved efficiency and reduced the cost of operations.

Earlier Rod had managed a special group that serviced

BE-LL TELE'PHONE -COIVlP"'NI'ES·

'YE OLDE

Excellent Food

and Bever.ages

SHIPL_EY'S
214 W.McMillan St~

721-9660
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"Year Of The, U,pset"
by Larry Sh~man

, Ass/t Sports Editor

If last fall's football warfare could be tabbed the "year of the
quarterback," then surely this winter's basketball battles must be
drubbed the "year of the upset."

,From, the ' opening 'bounce back in. December, preseason taverites
were cut down in systematic order, Powerful Wichita, was bumped

, thrice, potentially packed NYU was shackled by unknown Wagner and
fastbreaking Arizona State, a sure bet for top ten honors, was side:
trac'ked in half of its first eight encounters.

- jj.""

K~nsas blasted the 'Cats, Georgia Tech took apart Kentucky
and Tennessee waylaid Vanderbilt. But possibly the biggest upset
in this year of unpredictable reverses was little Georgetown Uni-
versity's 69·58 squelching of top-ranked ,Loyola in round one, of the'
Quak~r qty lnvltatlonal Tournament:

Georgetown split 26 clashes last winter and with a veteran team
c returning, Coach Tom' O'Keefe had high hopes for '64. In forward
Jim Barry he had a 22.6 scorer and 9.0 rebounder-one of the best
players in the East-whIle versatile Jime Christy carried a 18.1 point
mean. Diminutive soph guard, Jim Brown chalked up' eight assists
per game as a freshman and added 16' tallies per contest.

Then disaster struck. The 6-6 Barry was put out of action by
" knee trouble before the first game was played., Hoya hei-ght,always
at ajiremium, was reduced to a' dangerous low.

Loyola also had a veteran team back, but this was .a club that
held compiled a 29-2 record besides taking the NCAA title. Gone
to the pros was Jerry Harkness, but, 6-7 leapers Vic 'Rouse and
Lesiie Hunter, dead-eyed shooter Ron Miller and floor leader John
-Egan made Rambler fans soon forget the all-American's graduation.

In 'their first six starts this year the Chicagoans were averaging
over ~OO points per outing, and had run their winning streak to 22
straight.

So how did Georgetown do it? Three factors helped the Hoyas.
First, alumnus Bob Sharpenter, a former roundballer who now

works in Chicago, scouted the Ramblers for Georgetown. His report,
which would have made any hoop spy proud, became O'Keefe's game
plan. " '

pi~y a.tight man-to-man. def-ense, press all the, way, keep .the bali
.awayfrom the chubby-playmaker Egan, 'and work for the .good' shots,
Sharpenter told "O'Keefe. ...'~, ~ , , ",,~ ,,' ,

Then Georgetown -was, 'given two p~ychological boosts' before
gil ;ne~'time,.' "he"senior-,~ia-s~ sent th-er.,squad 1I',huge'g;QOclliJ~k
t~ie9'ra,m - signed by' theenlire' .class;: ,$Ind:'·a Philadefphia' radio an~
n~unc~r' aroused the team further bystatin~that the Hoyas w~~Jd
be jtlsf a ,good workout: for th~ Ramble~ifivfi!:"." . 'J ':

r Thus ~ith the' help or.an ai~mn, a s~~io~'~~iass and. a cocky bro;a-
caster an upset was created. ' The fired up Hoyas took an early 9~7
lead on a three-point play by Christy -and were never halted.

Their tenacious man-to-man defense disrupted the Loyola patterns
and Egan was harrassed even when he didn't have the ball. Rebound-
ing aggressively- over taller iopponents, Georgetown built up a 35-23
halftime lead and held on for an Ll-point victory over a17~point
favorite.

When, the smoke had cleared, Christy had poured through 30 points
for the winners, soph Brown added 10, one more than either Rouse
or Hunter, and the Hoya defense had limited the normally .hot-
handed Ramblers to a cold 37.6 of their shots.

STILL IN THE 'GAME •.• ,eartat guardF,ritz Meyer. goes' to the
corn~' tC)'})Qt a',iumpshot "early inthe,se~ond~a'lf C)f"th"Br,adtey
dde~t~'At:'tti'is .,'p'Oi'Rt''the ";Cats were ~~en ' ~ith B~adley, .~~~' the
Braves.'bustoUtwasstiliseyeral m'i,nut~s away. Photo by Ken .Knarr

Ru.gged~..Bill,ikenS'~"PJ9t ./."-',
Revenge\'Against 'Cats,' ','

by Ron Haneberg
Kiel Auditorium will .be the scene of Saturday's 9: 36

clash between the revenge-mindedBillsof SL Louis and the
disheartened 'Cats 'of Cincinnati. Aften losing by only, three
points 'in' CjneyIess. than.twoweeksago; Coach' John Ben-
nington is, optimistic. that his boys ,will,tag thev'Cats with a
, disastrous third,' straight league defeat.' ,

Although the scene will be dif-
ferent, the Cast Of characters, re- sort- of NCAA record as' all, three
mains the same. St. Louis will .fouled out against. the 'Cats' two
undoubtedly start the same. three; weeks ago. ~t center, will be the
"ruffians" up, front who set some (1,10 mountain named Gil Becke-

y

Brazen BuLLdogs Blast
Bearcat Dreams, 76 -66

by Paul Vogelgesang forced Wilson, UC's only inside
. . ,. defense, into two costly fouls.

.Ten~cIOus Drake,holdmg C~' With 8:30 left Wilson boosted
cmnatI. to ~ 60-60 ~tal~mate m UC into its biggest edge of the
regulation t~me,. split the sea1?,s half, 51-47, but Drake reknotted
of an ?ther.vnse tight struggle with it at 51-all. Cincy recaptured the
16 points m overtime ,to, rrp the I d .1 tt t d t t ll the
'Cats 76-66 Saturda at Des ~a anc a. emp e 0 sa,
M . " ' ,y . fmal, four minutes although ahead
omes. . , ' . ' only by a slim 60-58 count.
As 11,000 wildly- demonstrative Th", ed f rll h. . d encc L IS prov u I e, owever,partisians roare encouragement. when Bonham was caught for

the Bulldogs struck for three sue- th f' d h ldin v"ola. " '. e Ive-secon' 0 Ig , I -
cessive buckets during the extra t' 0 th 'ng' [ump con' ." " -- ". ' Ion., n e e,nSUI " r •

seSSIOn before" ~~e Cats, could trolled by Cindnnati, Herm
counter. B~ then It was too late. W:!ltson snapped, it away from

Both teams 'were' ineffective Cunn1ngham and-streaked down~
from the ,field in the early court uncontested to tie it at
stages but UC eventually stoked 60·60. , , '
.up and spurted to a 10.4.,?ulge, After Cincy missed a chance to
its biggest of thegame,after go in front Drake decided to-stall

',~six minutes .... But 'following a for the final shot and sent drib-
t.imeout to switch' strategy, the C ble-happyFoster capering all over'
Bulldogs/came ~ipping back and court. with .'Meyer in chase: But
finaifY"O'lerhauled' the "Ca't'saf a"ffer working so .hard fot the
13-12withn,ineminute~gone'. final fling, Foster slarnmerf into
From, then on the-lead'·" con; . ,Meyer on-his 'drive turning the
,finu;ally .changed,~ ·hands ...· until ball over Jo JJC:--wHh .seven'sec ..
that fateful everfime, onds remaining. " '. '
GiricinnatLlasLclaimed the ad, UC"callefl,:timeo~t"A,nd therL

v~ntage in-the' £irsthalf .at 19-17 when' i> pi a'y , resu,!,ed~"ICunrl;h1'g~~~:!
on Ken Cunningham's fielder and har:n,took thein-bounds"p'a~s'i
then went scoreless-for four min- crossed, mld-ceurt, and'flippeci'
utes until Ron Bonham broke the to Bonham in the left comer.
spell with a free throw. DU had Ron twisted and, fired but, the
trouble connecting, too, but 'nian, shot ~Ia~ced off t~e rim sending.
aged to nose in front. by three on the. tilt mto ove~tlfn~:
a pair of baskets each by McCoy W~lson got t;he ~Ipoff In the ex~~a
McLemore and Billy Foster -be- sessionbutcat-Iike Watson SWlP-
fore Fritz' Meyer's floating" mid- ~d a careless 'Cat pass and swept
court shot as the' buzzer sounded m for an easy crip., McLemore
made it, 27-26, Drake at inter- ,ad~ed a 10~foote:r andWestscored
mission unguarded from .underneath to
N itl . . d 1 it . II . , th mak,e it 66-60 before Dave Cosby~ el ler squa 11 we m .e ' ,

opening hall as Cincy cashed 11 potted two free i~rows for US,
of 30 floor attempts to Drake's J?rake struck again on close-in
miserable 10 of 36. The Bulldogs ~umper. by Watson who was
compensated for thiswith a seven f~l:led. He fluffed the th~0'Y but
for eight effdrt at the line to UC's j\J,cL~more went above Wilspn ~o
four for eight and out-retrieved bat m, the rebound. By then it
the 'Cats on theboards, by a sub- was only a matter of time. "
stantial zs to 19 margin "

The Bu'lldogfrontline trio of F':·', ,5 ' t
McLemore, Gene' Bogash, and lnmen ."UrVIVe,
Liirry Prins rebbed 24 rebounds
among them. George Wilson H·' "h' '" ~ 5 ' "

, with 11 wa,s t~e only 'Cats with i Lg, ,'w,ay' care
as, many as five, Bonham hav-, t :

"ing. : four. , Path:tically, ,Ron , , The, University;. "of Cincinnati
Krick, Gene Smith, and John swimrte a m 'WhICh suffered :.3
Serbin ~together totaled iyst double defeat to them'erill'enof
thre~~.',altho~gh"" Serbinwasin-Sp'uthern': Illinois] 'Saturday, <h~
only long enough, to.run,t~e ' most suffered a real tragedy, on

. le~gth o,fthecourt twice 'before, ,the',return trip from' Carbondale.
b~~ng yan~~. , , ' ' ,qutsideLawren¢eville,;'IlE;;' tne
The second half was practically, University bus; driven by veteran

a duplicate of the first indelibena: team~'chanffeur' ,Bud' Maynadl
tion and strategy.teven t.though narrowly escaped] a head-on col~'
b?th'teains began to. hit-more-con- lision' with a truck pilotedibyia
sI~te~tly from. the freId, ~orih~ITl" drunken qriver;, Maynard, rioting:
despite relentless doggmg,by, the weaving "truck,. pulled, onto
Boga,sb" f~nal!~ got l.:l~traske~,'an~" the snouldetol l~e ihighwa~, bitt'
helped. ~mcy.' t.o>,gam ~,tIe' at,.the:'t:ru.ck stil~I>lt'ullmeted" in~o
35,-35, Wl~h;hIS,thr~e~p'Olntplay":" thele~tside ,of~tl!ebus.Ma~nard,
Frumfhis Juncture, :~Ye~~o,f(>eS'. fhen"'losh" control] of,.'the', bits';(1S \,<

;$:vapp~dJjucket'forbuc~et:as<the, i't,'pli.i·nged ',down; a:"30~foo! ",em-
l:,act..,,lj:ap'~:.,~,ardl~'ch;fn~c,~ "hands: ' j)a~k~en~,~but;,manage.d ,.·to: keep;

Drake, ,'altered .•.its,;offensl.ve· 'tnE{,bus'-uprighL.'" .. :.': ,
'manu~veringpy sending 6-4 guard :The ..only .,injury .amOng ..the .29
\Gene West into the"pivot 'against ab(Jard;\was,a,severe,knee:scr.at~h,
5~11Cunningbalil wllere heoouldAo~:'Maynarrd-. "AJterthe -Quswas
"d'u,~p •in', 'shoi-t', hooks;;': S~~ilareily~' , :PtIlle<l2'~back~,' 'bp;;th~~'~~ali~: ':'J!t·e:'·1
Mc'Lemore and Bogash' ~began" shaky passengers· 'co'ntinued tne
vvorking' clo,ser "for shots' which trip back! ,to9ip~!nf,lati;

, meier who could last only 22
minutes in, the .prior clashef. the
,two squads .. Beckemeier.vafter
starting the .season with a num-
ber of impressive scoring.eutings,
has tailed off' ana is now 'aver-
agh~g only 12 points per contest.
A. pair of rugged -Richs-s-Parks

and Naes-will probably man the
forward,posts~,Eacp. scored 't4
points against the ,iCats,apd .al-
ternated in: holding Ron Bonham
to 16 .tallies: The 6-6 Parks pre-
fers to' do his' scoring in .tight,
while' the "6-5, Naes, although a
tough board man, uses a, jump
shot to keep his scoring. mean
upTIea~- 13 ppg. " _
The top front courf reser-ve
for the Bills is Peg leg 'Gary
Garrison. AI,though apparen.fly
unable even te- walk normally,
Garrison still has been ,aver-
aging ,n,earlyeight points a'
game; and he led the Bill's in
rebounding against Cincy.+fe/s
a form:er high school ali-Ameri-
ean.
For some strange reason,

Coach Bennington has not started
his high scorer, John Smith, at
one of, the guard slots.' Smith,
who shoots over , .500 from the
field, is averaging about 16 points
a game, but saw only 20 minutes
of action againstCincy in their
first meeting. He sttllscored 13-,
iTeluding the final 'four, against
the 'Cats'.
While Smith sits on the bench,

Sam Ulrich and Rick Rineberg
()1 e the 'starters. Neither is par-
t-enlarly impressive, although
Wneberg did do some early bomb-
ingugainst the,'Cats, : J
AithoU9~'. St e . Louis tradi'tion-
alty foulsa'nd substitutes. with
great .abandon, ·iniu.r~esJ:lave\

c, ~~t ,~d.o"",nJh'e ;,squad'~,.mo'li,1 itY.
Don~Dee" a 6-7 ..forward,' Land' ,
"S.tan~y~ht~fe-Id,a 6-5, fOliward .
.gu;ara:~'~,~~re~,both, suppos~dly
.sidelined. for the season •. ,
,As a':'!ieatn,··the. BillikeAS' are
currently third in the MvC.stand-
ings, one notch 'ahead of 'Cincy,
Since the 'Cats broke the, Bills.'
sevengame win streak, st. Louis
has played only one game, a 16-
poin t home loss to Wichita. Over-
all, the Billikens are now 9~5~and
have had 12 days of rest to, pre-
pare for' the 'Cats invasion. The
battle win be' broadcast as: usual
by WKR:C, .and will be televised
b) \VCPO, starting at 9:30 ..

Mermen ' Blow:
Doub,leheader

.•• _.- -<

With,· S'olukis
,by St.eve:, Hochman . ,

TJ::ie 'University ·{)f Cincinnati
swimmers were, handed-theiraee-
end defeat .Iastweekend by the
'llcwe.rf-ulSalukis of Southern
l11inQisat Carbondale, IlL~The'
varsity Homen' fe~lY 'byibe :~core
of 93-,41:,',with. the 'Cats ab;le to
salvage' only two.firsts;' ~
One, of these" wins, however,

Was by Jon Heimann', whosct ta .
school record" :ashe,- splashed to
victory in. the '200-yaJ;d backstroke
in the time of '2':08flaLThe:score
wO:uld;bavebeeir'muchmo~e .lop-
'sh.l-ed;;'e}r.cept';'that th~,"Ca,tf;:were
abl~ ,'to ",'cap,tur'e,. Ilu.me.rou~i sec-
om:Is,;and''thirds:: " "" i ';

f~"The7:;highlY:to~te~r',:frosh!".~team
also "\vent,down' fo:'defeattbthe
YOlJIlger"Sallikis,t~e JJlitial-~def~a t..
of~.:th~'se~son'·:far' -the ,:KiltEms.-
Like:' their' ',more' .'.experienced
hrotJ:rers;' 'the'trash· ,could¢ aptilre
£)rilytwP'7€VeIlt~'.and\ wentdo\Vn .
Qy>th~',;:al~ostidenti~al,;~~<tof~,,()f:, .
5i~4(J.;;'The:defeat evenecf·:their
rec'ord'atJ-l."· ;~,;



Wrestlers~(]~II-To Mi-arfii;
Overwhelm Weak Hanover

by Ken Niederhausen

Adding to, and then breaking,
the losing spell that had hung
over the D. C. campus since last
Wednesdav, during which time
the basketball team went down
to two defeats and the varsity and
frash swimmers each lost one,
'Coach Glen~ Sample's grapplers
opened their 1964 season.
, Althongh the wrestlers lost the
opener to Miami of Oxford last
Friday night by the deceiving
score of 24-5,. Coach-Sample was
very- optimistic because this cut-
rent Miami .squad has been called
the best ever and already have
nine matches under their belt.

The only' points scored by
Cincy were by Frank Shaut who
won by a decision and __by Jeff
Amy who fought the best Red-
skin grappler to a draw.
Larry Strang, Dan Woodruff,

Dave Buvinger, Tom Kennedy,
Rick Fuller, and John Leane each
fell victim to the more experi-
enced men from Oxford.
The following afternoon on

their home floor the 'Cat wrest-
lers evened up their early-season
record at 1-1 by completely over-
'Whelming inept Hanover College,
:31-3. ~

After capturing two out of
three decisio'nsin the light
weights, UC proceeded to Jake
the next five events' by' pins,
Cincy's Dan Woodruff and Dave ,
'Buvinger took decisions in the,
130 and 137-pound divisicns,

I ,Then Jim Black, replacing in-
jured Tom 'Kennedy, Rick Fuller,
Jeff Arney, Frank Shaut, and
JobnLeane,all pinned their op-
ponents. The win for Shaut was
his 43rd victory in 47 collegiate
matches, and his 22nd career pin.

Co,mmenting on the matches,
Sample said, "1 am pleased

wi:th" the outcome and espeCial.
Iy with, the' two victories by
Shaut and Amey.~ M~reover,
with the victories by our light'·
weig'hts Saturday there is a
lot' to be optimistic about."
The grappler's next meet will

be .Friday at Kent State,' one of,
the nation's top teams. The next
home meet will be January 28
'against Earlham at 4 p.m. in the
Laurence Hall gym.

'YOU HAVE TO FIGHT1

Speaking' at the, Dean of
Men's monthly luncheon for
selected male students, Coach
Ed Jucker summed up the
roundball season thus far.
Juckercommented that his
boys are under great pressure.
and are now paying the penalty
f~r past successes, as other
squads 'point towards the Bear-
cats seeking 'revenge.
Drawing an analogy to sfu· • ,

dent life, Jucker stated that
the team now, is equivalent to
a C+ student who has' to get
A's or be chastized b-y the -pub-'
lie. He sfill is confident that
his team will bring home a
number of A's when the final
grade reports are in.
The addressing specifically

to all those in attendance,
.Jueker said, "Whatever you
want in life yo.u have, to fight
for .'1

.: .PcqeNlne

Couzins, Rolf Pace Attack
As 'Kittens Surprise .Bud's

by Barry ,Mullins

The ,DC Bearkittens rebounded
from their first loss to score a
surprising 69-66 .wictorv .over
Bud's Cafe Wednesday night for
their fifth victory in six starts.
The frosh were down at halftime,
29-26, but turned the tide when
Jerry Couzins made two "crucial
steals from former DC guard
Larry Shingleton,', which led to
easy scores. _
Coach Ray Dieringer used only

six players, four in double fig-
ures, led by Mike Rolf with 25.
"The Couzins-Shingleton bat t l e
kept the crowd /,interested as
Shingleton wound up with 18
points to' Couzins' 15.. Most of
Jerry's por~ts came in the second
half, following a cold streak'
which plagued both him and Rolf
'ht the first half.

Once again Paul W-eidner gave
a standout performance both
offensively and defensively in
scoring '16 points, most of which
were intlhe first haHto keep -
the Frosh within striking dis-
tance.",
Bud's Cafe, currently leading

the AAD circuit with a 5-0 rec- ,
ord, received fine efforts from
Jody Whitehead and Larry Chan-

ay who, scored 13 points apiece.
Chanay, a former Montana State
star, had a shot with the Royals'
three' years ago. Whitehead is a
former Lock1~nd· Wayne star.:
Dale Heidotting, another former
DC eager, failed to score in a
rather uninspired, effort.
Larry Shingleton exhibited the

same aggressive defense and
team leadership as he did last
season for the Bearcats. In addi-
tion, he showed no reluctance to'
shoot when the opportunity arose
as his 18 points illustrates.

BIG MEETING

There will,~be an important
meeting of all boys who have
earned a letter in any sport at
the University 'Of C'incinnati.
(Managers are included.) The
m~eting '~.will be held in the
Fieldhouse on Tuesday, Jan.
28, at 1 p.m. sharp.

Midnight Bljue Tux
Comple'te

Size 40 Medium

231-5167

BOA! end TRAILER
1,6 FT. THOMPSON RUNABOUT

Rugged Lap-Str ake Construction
PRICED FOR QUI:CK SALE - OWNER lEAVING TOWN

$300.00 ~ Phone 271-9413 '

Poteet Cany~nFor
Snowball Queen

UAsk One of My..
Customers"

M'r•.Tuxedo Inc.

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

STUDENT DiSCOUNT PRICES
- Where Quality Counts

212 W. McMillan

SErf

BS D'E'GREE

-

,G'ornet Stone ; size 7, 8, .81f2, 9lf2,
10, J OV2, 11 ct 1~lV2.

Ruby Stolnei: size 7, 71/2!' 8, 81/2,
\ 9, 91/2, 101/2, II & 111/2.

BI'ack Onxy Stone : sise 7-, 71/2,
81/2, 101/2 & 111/2.r.

BS DEGREE

62'1~4244

- :CLASSOF1~964

Garnet Sto"ne: 'size -?8.&.' 111/2.
Ruby Stone: size 7, 81/i & < lO1/~.,

" .. \

Garnet Stone: size 6, 61/2" 7 6' 71/2.
, ~

Ruby Stone": size 51/2, 6, 6_1/2& 7~

The following rings are instock for IMMEDIATE delivery. Our ring departmentwi II hay:
these rings through. February 1,5. At that 'tim~ they wi II b~ returned to the manufactur-
ers forchonqe of date. Stop in and pick-up your ring or place 'your, order if your decree
and size is not in stock. Special orders new-being placed 'ona 6 to 7 week basis.

Men's~ Rings,.
, 'BBA 'DEGREE"

,Go'rnet--Stone: site 51/2~ 6,. 61/2, 7 6' 71/2-.
~ ~
Ruby Stone: si~~ 51/2, 6/ ~ Y2, 7 6' ,71j2.

YOU,R· UINIVERSITY ',BOO:KSJO,RE
, ' . , "

(o,n campus)

Dealers for the official· University of Cincinnati Class Ring.
)...,.... ~
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Straw&r, 'Tart 'Je~n;lS " "l"depel11d..u.Lea.,·Way
:As"Bra~s Scalp~l~",' ·Into. ,'1M:seeD.n'd'Round.

,"'by '~on~Haneberg -, the hot hand and was matching .. - ..' ' , . .

::sri~~on~··h·a.s·stolen 'the "Cats;" T·art·b·asketfor'basket. ' ":." ... ~e"jer~i<iPfFat:n~ral.baske~Van ~ Leagu~.·l.,as trhe,~G'lo~~io"tt,rs,~"~tt'he -posipon~a~ganres'?have'lbeen
clo4k of invincibility. And, bar- With five minutes to,play in: 'teamsplowed-fhrough ~he second '!m~v~d!Q 1.1..wi~h 'a39~2,8 ?,ic. , :tesc.he.duled for early ,Eel;>ru1tr! ..:
'rbtg "anumber 'of upsets and a ':the half, St-rawder -pioked up this round of league.plG!y, this' past:tory ov~r. 0·2 Phi ~appa Tau. . ',BI11~ar.4s :~ndpI~g, pong :~1l

, ,. ,. '. ' '. ' , .. .,..' " '. . , t. ,MeanwhIle teams In League VI~ also rbe -starting tlJ.IS week. ':PI3Ir-
strong resurgence "by .the Cat third foul and was removed AI· week and .retained unbeaten rec- a'.•..e J"ust getting around to p'lay . "g 'ar '. '. t 'd' the . '.,'

, '. . '," • '. ,L. ."; , " '. • " , .'" -. In s,'arepos e In .e game~um
eagers, someone is also going to though Bonham soon joined him'ol'ds at'2-0. ing their first game due to, the. in 'the 'basement of the Student
.steaLtheMVC roundball crown 'on the sidelines, Cincymoved to Leading the parade of theun-. unexpected off-day last Monday.,:Uniou.
from Cincy's perennial champs. ~ithin one point, 46-45, a.t half- defeated was the Men's Residence
nt wasn't so much that the Bear- tIm.e. Tart had an amazing 22 H 11 . 1 d " d hi h'. ". h . a .a ,SIZe- a en squa 'w ICeats fell to Bradley, 87·77, last pomts -at t e break, while Bon- .' .. ,", ,

Wednesday that indicated the end ham had 17.' registered Its s~cond lopsided
of the 'Cincy dynasty. It was rath- With John Serbin on theelus- ",victor-y, a '63-25 plastering of
er the manner of losing. Playing iveTart, the 'Cats quickly, AIAA, which now' has a ,1-1 rec-
on, their own floor and playing passed Bradley early in f1he .ord. Thus League ,IV appears to
"~ne of their better ~ames of the second half. But 6-9 Stra~der be dominated by the Men's Dorm
year, 'the Bearcats stIll were con- -rhen went to work,a'nd neither , , . '
vincingly knocked off by a squad Wilson, Krick, nor any other but another group, the, Western
which had previously 10stthreeCincy player could stop him.' Ramblers, also took. its record, /
Missouri Valley Confer,e'nceHitting,.12 of 15 from the field to 2-0 with a 43-14 blast 'of :the
squabbles. Perhaps, most, discour-:-. ·for the, game, Strawder' total· Newman Center.
aging wa~ Bradley's total of 871~d. 25 points for the second '"..,.. . •
points, .tlie most scored against half. The week s biggest surprise
an Ed Jucker team in his three 'Cincinnati meanwhile began to came in Le'~gue III, 'where Beta
.and one half year reign. throw the ball away, and.Bradley Theta Pi, an easy winner last

Prim,ari!v responsible for the started to inch ahead. An ob- week and league favorite, was'
Brave!!' total was the gruesome viously tired Bonham missed five defeated by en independent
twosome of Laverne Tart and straight shots, the rebounds tbe- , D '" l'
Joe Strawder. Almos:t perfectly gan to fall to Bradley, Strawder group, the un.kers",3 -28. Also
dividing their efforts, the pai,r couldn't miss, andthe 'Cats were 'in the same league, ·AFROTC
pushed in 57 points between beaten at home for the second nosed out the winless Royals,
them, with Strawder harvesting time this season. 32.30, while Sigma Chi bounced
33 of them. 5-10 Ric1h Williams, For the 'Cats, -Bonham, despite Alpha Sig'ma Phi 41-29.
back from a yea r's <,exil e. on the the .he~~y cold which.made him In League V 'oneof-the.week's
Bradley bench, popped In 6 of a Iiability for 'the fmal seven ,', '" . " .

, , 10 from the field as he adde,~ 'minutes 'of the game; finished more Importan~ games saw PhI
13 pelnts to the cause. with 25 points. George' Wilson ~appa 'J;'he~a WI~ a 'hotl~con~est-
~Bmdley Coach Chuck .Orsborn had a hot night offensively, withe(~'batne wlt~~SIg~a'Phl'Ep~I1on;

pulled the game's first switch by 22 tallieaandavgame high of 13 32-26: Also'In: that leaguecar.ne
benehingone of his .fabledxoph 're-bounds, -while. the: 'guard pair theflrstfo~felt of the'year,.~Ith
forwards, Eddie Jackson, and o{.KenCunningham and Fritz ,Lambda. ChI Alphaithe reeipient
moving 6-2 Laverne Tart" up to '·Meyer played well enough to of the gift from-the Independents.
a forward slot. Tart made his keep a moping Dave Cosby onthe League II witnessed a pair of
'coach appear to ,be, a geniusby far end of the bench the entire smashing- victories. The Loafers,
leading the initial Bradley thrust evening. Meyer.vhitting well from' now 2·0 .and a top ·threaLforthe
which netted' 15 .field .goals in .the sides, threw' in ·12 points. mut league title, annihilated Delta
their / first '21 attempts.· Midway 'it wasn't "nearly enough against Sigma Pi .65,.29. Triangle then
in .the first half, Bradley pulled a team which hit.540 from jthe evened its record by downing ~the
'otlt'to a ten-point margin, al- field, and '19 of 26 'from the foul lowly Acacia 41-11 ..
t~llgh Ron Bonhamihad found line. Only 'one game wa-5"p,layedin

I .'think I .better apologize to Every place we played, the
..aU;:~fhe- faithful" readers of 'my "fans, •espeCially ,the stuCients,'
. 'eolumn. Last week I was snowed stood.up and cheered through.
lc"eand wasn't able to make .it to out. the whole, b••"gam'e. Not
'fhe'News"Rec.brd Office. Besides, once" did 'we hear them boo
the bed was nice and warm. their own team, even when
Last-Monday, I was really :theymade -,stupid .mlstakes.

shocked when I saw-Coach Juck- This support means a lot in get-
er's effigy hanging from a light ting the team up mentally and at
tower. The student (or students)' . their peak. Schools like West Vir-

. who. did it must be one of the -grnia, Kentucky" and, Colorado,
~utstanding members of the Uni- have been known for' such tradi-
'versity. It, took not only a lot of tionalvsupport. Maybe it would
ingenuity, but also an awful lot help us if we had it.of guts (or lack of brains) to I know there will be quite a
'cHm]) up that light tower. Actual- few letters to the" editor-criticiz-
iy, I didn't thinj{·' there was ingme for-writing this, but now
~nough spirit on this . campus to' that'we have" lost a 'feW, we 'can
-try something like that. Anyhow, se'e who our real fans and sup-
HaItyone wants. to put the blame porters are, not just those who
en 'someone, put it on my team- were fair weather friends who
"ll.~~~$and me. "Y~ are the, ones jumped on. th? bandwagon while
who have been-going out on the we were wmnmg.
·~ou.rt· and making the mistakes --------'---'---------'---------------
that-Iosegames.' . .
<: There is one. thing that the
team' has noticed on the' road,
that is lacking' here at the
·~.i,~ldhouse. It js th~ display
of. enthusiasm by the fans at
all the schooJs we have been to.:!:....2

AL'SZINO'
ALL HOME MADE' PIZZA

All Ingredients 'Processed-in Our
Own Kitchen

Made Fresh Daily-Not Pre~Baked
Not ,F,rozen

COMPLETE LINE OF
ITALIAN SANDWJCHE'S

..,' • ··~~~"~~1··t·~'-I .•1~1,,:1·· ~-'I"""'!-'. Ii '(",

ATTE'NTION

KENTUCKYSTU,D;ENT'S:
We Carry the Complete Line of

CDIETZGEN Drafting Instruments endSupplies
Come in and see our .di~pl()y fadely.

Madiso,n O·fficeS'upplie$",'lnc.
531 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON~ KY.

Pt·fONE431·1479

R.ESTAURANT

7715 Reading
Road

,761~2n6

Central Euro,pean and AmericanF'ood
SAUERBRATTEN • GOUL~SH, •• PAPR,IK,As~H

LEN HAR,DT'S ,

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS '
VI ENNA HUNGARIAN, TARTS

, ROAST 'BEEF (and C-HICKENDINNERS
ROAST DUCK, EVERY WE EK·END

'Open Dailv Except .Monda~;9~30. 9:30;
tl2-BI;;OCK PROM CAMPUS'

ALL' G'R£EK
·ORTHOD,OX ,YOU=rH

,.H..·.··'. 0·· ·N··,•.' ·D·,:·'··"··'.·"',·····'·A:.,·,·····:·,,,·(
..•.. ,,'-' • ,:~,., _. . _'.' _ i,.' 'I '. .'

~. ' _ -c ' ",,' >. :

• ~ _' ~~, . -r' ,-- '_ ,_. '.' ..c'._'.'

. '. '... ,ill~lj ( ~!~,/,.':1
,(),F:C"IN,Q:INNA~I
)~'~,J;Ji.,;-:-i';"~~±!/ 1

1;;'!'<1 :Y)J"'t'~\l.,- ,~+.",~:.:~\t::~~~: .:~~--_J·r~·l.i.'J \-·'·,1

Are invited to attend
G.O.Y.A. Activities

C,entral~'Patkway

Every Friday at 8'p~m •

at the Gr'eek Church
Located at 3212 Readin'g,R()ad

.Seniors and
6r.dlJateStlldents

,." - '. . .....

Y0U are on the ~~r:eshold of one of the most
- ..., r

exerting cnd Irnporjqnt phases, of YOUR life-:
YOljR CAREER.' YOUR future is unlimited.
Why not protect it NOW?

PACE/' Pan-American Life's Colleqe Estate
Plan was designed just f0rYOU~We have built
into the PACE Plon a special deferred payment
orronqement that aliowsYOl) to purchase Iifte
insurance now with the-premium payment com-
:ing due .aftergraduation,whenYO~ are locoted
in .thot first biqjob,

"SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, IS A NICE
CITY IN WHICH TO.LIVE.Popu-
lation85,OOO. When you are r.eady
to open your Medical or Law prac-
tice, etc., Why not come to Spring-
field, Ohi.o? THE TECUMSEH
BUILDING is a modern ten story
building, well known for its ,many
physicians and professional .men.
We would "'like to include you
among them. Please contact Fred
J. Sturm, Manager Tecumseh Bldg.,
34 W. High' St., Springfield, Ohio.
Phone 323·5271."

For information call:Featuring •••
Spagl:tettie M.acaroni e Lasagna
,Ravioli e Chlcken-in-Basket

Chicken Cacciatore,
CAjERING SERVrCE .

~LIFiTO,N'~RE·A'·.:..1..'3fr4LU~lL:OW ,AVE.
2':81-9820

FEATURING' DELIV:E,R:Y:.'·SE:RVIC'E
'$2~OO'M'hiimumFood Otder

"/':", .••'/' .~,I!QUI1;;:.·:'4~m4tht~·,~Il~Sdl\yA;,p.m~'to1."a.~~.
oFriday,,~SatutaaY:..ll aD.i'to,2a.m.' - 'Sunda.wn:1Mn . .to·1;!a~m.

WILLI.AM~. JCASSAR:D~:C.L.U.
ana ASSO'CI~;rES

,LIFE '~lNS,U'~ANC E 'FOR: Esrr'ATcE:j"PLA NNI ~.:
820 KROGER 'BUJLDING,'CINC~Nf;lATtj':o,~",6 ~5202

'~PHONE::721,,"2I: .
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Film Society.
Presents 'Pair: l

, The' 'l:Jni\r~rsity~ o.f'Cin~innati,
Film~S()cietY: will-shew two 'first
rate:~documentary -films at' 7;30:.'
Sunday, Jan, 26,.:in the Student
Union. "
, The first of the two, IICome
Back, Africall' was directed by
Lionel Rogosinand filmed ,in .
Johannesburg. It ,deals with the
pr.oble.m of "lIEparfaitll. and
tellrsa story of ,the.:exploit,ation
of African, NegrosYlho,work in
th~ 'Afri~an goldmines.
T~e only professional 'in the

cast of "Come Back,' Africa" is
well;' knOWI1 Afican ,folksinger
Miriam. Makeba. In order to ,film
.the .documentary, the producers'
had- to tell African police- that
they. "were . frlming ,a, -musical ,
travelog and then.smuggle-It out
of the .country.
"Come Back, AfTic,a"'has won

several awards; one ,of;-w:hich is
the -Italian Critics Award' at the
Venice Film Festival.
't~e second' film,"Blood,of ,the'

·Be.stsll is a short" about the
slaughter· houses ofPar,is.

..............A~mission for the films is, only
fifty"ctmts for UC students and
$1.0(Lfor'nan-students.
The .Fflm Society, meets, e:very

other Sunday in the 'Student
Unionand shows films-that-stud-
ents would not ordinarily' have achaace; to" see' at vreasonable
pric~es.
-TJ!J.e'Society's, schedule has been

changed for the second JJ.uarter
and -pwillsoon be' announced.

f

M~seumExhibit
i i -', i' '., ,

FeoturesPrifits I

Th'e Cincinnati Art Museum
has ion 'display a temporary exhi-
bitid.n, "Prints in Series," taken
from its permanent collection
which .. wiILbe on view· until"
March 25.
It] includes excerpts from four-

teen~sets of prints; the -prints In-
clude different media of' expres-
sion: and range in time from 1546
to the present. Some of the art-
ists lrepresented 'in thiscollection
are ,Francisco Goya, Pablo Picas-
so, Pierre Bonard and Giovanni
Piranesi. The wide range ·of sub-
jectaIncludcs war, literary sub-
jects, street scenes and, bullfight-
ing,

Se,veral plates are being shown'
from the set of 26 created. by
Picasso in 1959 for "L;! Tauro-
maqula," These are black and
whi,te in sugar method and
aquatint.
Al~oOf interest is Goyas "Dis-

asters of. War" series, etched, be7
tween 1810 and 1813 and shows,
as Goya titled it, "The fatal, con-
sequences ,of the bloody war in
Spain 'against Bonaparte." The
scenes, .famous for their pathos'
and' craftsmanship, show norte of
the 'splendor of war but .only the
brutality of the French soldiers
towards the Spaniards.

T1be prints were selected by
Mils. Allan Rees, associate cur-
ator of pfints.

1...:

'::Hawaiian, Gardens
.. D~NC.ING/THlIRS. TH'RU S.UNDAV
.~u'sic.b,ythat sophistici!ted,grQUp

*,1 '!THESWINGING.~O~KS , '
11.ps for Standards, Rhythm and
, . Blues"and.'.Rock
i'

~*,iRtJBY
,·,,;Ntt~;lVocalist in C~ndn.nat{,who

'can r.eaUv,belt a 'tune,
6289:C:;L~~pY' '.~

',·O•••••••••. :&I:\illftO'$....,,~' ,

'Pictured ina,highlig"t scene from the Na.tionaIRe.,ertory T-he,~tre,
. production of"R'Ring Around the·Moonll are from' leffto right, Eva
LaG.a.Uienaec, ..Os.ce'olaArcher, ,G .• Wood, FarJey' G~anger, and Kelly
. Jean Peters. .

On-Campus',T'heatre' . '

Mu rnmers ToOlferClassic
In March, UC Mummers Guild

is planning to present Sherridan's
great classic, "School for Scan-
dal." Known as the finest come-
dy of' manners in the -Engllsh
"language, "School fer' Scand3c1"
'tells a delightful tale .of middle
eighteenth century manners and
mores.

Last year, the play had suc-
cessful revivals in 'Engl~nd anCi '
Americaa'nd it is with great
ple.asurethat the Mummers
Guild brings it to the Univer-
~ity of Ci"cinnati. ,Mummers
Guild will use the costumes from
the New York production of the
play·that· are modeled after a

: time' ;when ..tIle mDst ornate
I~'dress "ariel 'flighest, ~m""ostelabo-
rate women's hair styles, were
in fashion.
The cast of sixteen in "School

for Scandal" includes the role of
Lady Teazle, one of the most
coveted of all roles for a leading
lady.
Sets for the production will be

designed by Gene Myers who has
executed many fine sets for
Mummers Guild in the past.
The Mummers production cur-

rently under way and set for
February is its annual Childrens'
Theatre Production. This year,
Mummers will present "The Red
Shoes," with' an original script
adapted from the Hans Christian

Anderson:fairy tale by'Mr. Paul
.Rutledge, -Faculty Advisor.

Sta~ring in the play will be
.Katy-, ,Kahn",:dong , time, danee
stud,nt~, of the -College 'Conser-
vatorY,.Mummers P~sident L'e, ,
Ro,y .Reams, and Cincinnati
Operil.~Bal.letdan~erBob Nl.iller.
Those with . non-dancing roles

will' be .. Marcia Lewis, Bert
Worku1I1,a:hd 'Mark Ammons.

AaronCbpland~To
ftonduc,tSylft p.h.
'I'he iCincinnati Symphony

Orch~'stra wtp present rthe 'dis-
tinguished American, composer
Aaron Copland on Friday, Jan.
31,at 2:0.0, and Saturday,
Feb.: 1, at8:30 in ;Music Hall.
, Mr.. Copland, who is ranked
among the greatest of living Com-
posers in the world today, will
appear as guest conductor in a
performance of his 'Symphony
No.3.
Sharing, the podium will be the

Orchestra's conductor Mr.. , Max
Rudolph, fully recovered from a
recent illness. Mr. Rudolph has
programmed the overture to Ver-
di's opera "I Vespri Siciliani" and
Dvorak's Symphony No.2 in D
minor.

THIS IS THE PLACE

Fo~ LivelyEnte~rtainment* Jimimy Gates Quartet *
I

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
~' .-.:--NO
MINIMUM innnr ]lilln NO

COVER'

6541' Montgomery Road, Kennedy Heights OPEN 7 NITI:S

Page Ele:ver:t

. "Ring Round' the, Moon," one
of three-plays being given by the
National Repertory Theatre here
through February 1, was written
by Jean Anouilh, translated by
,Christopher, Fry, and stars Eve
La Gallienne andFarley Granger.

With all this to recommend it,
lI:Ring' Roulidthe Moon" seme-
'how falls short of being thea-
,trical cup of tea. Even witty
dialogue and superior acting
can~t save the plot that moves
ponderously through three ever-
'Iy long acts. Anoui,lh's charac-
ters wander about the stage,
each igl'1Qrin.g the others and
,putting on his own sep.arate act.
But where Anouilh has made

mistakes, the National Repertory
'l'heatre has made up for them,
giving -a second rate playa,
sparkling; sophisticated first-rate
production.
. Eve La, Gallienne, dressed in
pink lace up to her ears, and
leoking for all the world like a
sixty, year old birthdaycake, plays
a charming Madame Desmer-
mortes. Her voic.e is at' times
almost inaudible but. she clearly
dominates the stage at all times.
Farley Granger, playing twins

in a dual role, .isrgood as both
are not clearly .enough drawn for
are not' clearly drawn enough' for
the audience always to' be able
. to .tell , just which twin- he is. He
is' never exciting on stage, but
his, handsome appearance makes
the performance ...taler able.
Anne Meacham, plays Lady

India and manages to make the
second act wrothwhile.
Kelly Jean Peters, the Com-

pany's leading ingenue is cute as
the poo~}sab~lle who finds her-
self·praYing a rich- girl in rich
company when she has no desire
to whatever. (

The real 'scene stealer, though
is Betty Sinclair who, as lsa-

Hites 6-8-10,
Sun. 2·4-6·8·10

A RIOTOUS
COMEDY

Jean Gabin '
Jean Belmondo

MONKEY
IN,'

WIN·TER·

CANO-LELI,GHT,CAFE
For Pl~ZII:At"llts Best'

~"

Ravioli

,.,,'Stei1(.:ScInchc.~clies5 ...~~'}.jSpa,gh.tti<CI•.•d'jM.a'i8ans

~beli~Jsmother, floats around
the stage speaking her lines' in
a voice that.falls somewhere
between a coo and a growl. ....
The set by Peter Larkin is one'

of the loveliest the Shubert' has
seen, in a long time, and the cos-
tumes. are worth going to" .see:
Phyllis Lear's Choreography f()r
the ball scenes is colorful, 311<'l'
lively.
The National Repertory Theat~e

will be in Cincinnati through
Feb. 1, presenting "Ring Round"
the Moon," Arthur Miller's the
"Crucible'," 'and' Chek-hov's "The'
Sea Gull" on alternate nights.:

It is the only",professiona'l
repertory in Amer'ica, ant:( ).~, -
only theatrfit company that' has,
aCongressiona'~ tax exemptiorl
grant. The "National Reperto!ry
offers three ,plays at extremely
'reasonable prices, tailored to
the student's budget. n,ckfitts
may be bought at the Union
Desk through a voucher recent-
Iy set up.
On Tuesday, Jan. 28,Farley

Granger and Kelly Jean Peters
will speak in Wilson AUditox;iu@~,.",'-
They are being brought to the. ' ....'
campus by. UC Mummers -Guild '
in conjunction with Y O,U ng
Friends of the Theatre aMW,ill
talk on the importance of ieper~
tory theatre.
-:.- ' _\_'----------------..,.------
'{:;:f@.::.:;:::::~:::~::~:m~::::~:~::~~A~*::~4:~~::::::::~::~:::::~~~~~r'

1~1ENTERTAINMENT EVENT I~jllof unsurpassed beautyl I
LtWALT.J
DISNEY'S

"

and the Philadelphia Qrchestra
The original and complete presentationm

FULL STEREOPHONIC SOUND,
TECHNICOLOR@
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UCDe.bate'Squad~ Second
InG(]'vel Debate Tourney

,-,

The VniiYer~ity .~.of Cincinnati
Debate squadTinished in second
place in.tbeGavelDebate Tourn-
ament held -:at B?ll <State College
in Muncie, Indiana, last Saturday.
AlthoughvCincinnati and, Butler
University both won five and lost
one, Butler gained tile first place
trophy by .edging UC in point
totals. Seventeen schools from
five states competed for the tro-
phy. '
Ruth Hirshberger and- Joanne'

'Schmidt won allthreeoftheir.de-
bates and received certificates for,
excellent debating on the: nega-
tive of the, proposition. Resolved
-that the fede r a 1,..government
. should guarantee an opportunity
for higher .education to all quali-
. fied high school graduates. Rich-:
ard .Davis and Richard Kinstler.
won two of three onthe.affirma-
live side.
In view of this excellent finish,

Dr. 'Rudolph, Verderber, DIrec-
tor of Debate, said that chances
for a good season were consider-
ably . improved, Because of the
large number of inexperienced
debaters,UC was .not expected
to 'do very well this year. During
the last two tournaments, how-
ever, the team has compiled a
9-3 record. Dr. Verderber" added
that he has be.ene s i:>ecia 11y
pleased with the progress, of
Schmidt and Davis who had no
previous experience in either high
schoolorcollege.
With, the break in debating

I·· Stud~nt .:Govern ment " I
Once again the News 'Record is

publishing the following list of stu-
dent government offices that are
available for the school year
1964-65. Petitions can be obtained
in' the Dean .of Men's office, the
Dean of Women's office,' and the
Student Council office, in' the
Union. Petitions are due 'by Fri-
day, Jan. 31. .
The "positions of president, vice-

president, secretary,' and, treas-
urer-will be available for the Sen-
ior, Junior, and Sophomore class-
es.

ON STUDENT COUNCIL
Arts' and Sciences
Two-year -terrns-s-Savailable
One-year terrn-e-I available

Bus. Adm.
Two-year terrns-i-z available
One-year term-x-I available

Erngirieering , ,
Twp-year terms-~ available
.One-year terrn-i-I available

D.A.A. ,
, 'I'wo-year terms-s-z available
One-year term-1 avallable

University College
'I'wo-year terms-i-z available
One-yeairLenm-c-1 available,

NllJrsing and Health
'I'wo-year lterrn-c-I available
One-year term-1 available

Education
.'Two-year term-i-I available.

Home 'Ec. ' '
'Two-year terrn-s-Lavallahle
(r>To~)lle-year terms avatlable)

Educafion or Home Ec.
'One-year term-1 available

PU1armacy ,
One-year terrn-c-I available
(No two-year terms available)

/1 CCQllegeCons. of Music
One.year term-l available
(No"two-~ear t~rms available)

-S;;-.

ON TRIBUNALS
(All terms ~,re one year in length
except as noted In Home Ec.)

Arts and Sciences
Seniors-4 (2 men and 2 women)
JU:Qio,~'S~3(2 men jan d 1 woman
or 1 mall and 2 women)

Sophomores-i-z (1 man and 1 woman)
Bus. Adm.
Non-Co-op Students;
Serriors-c-z
JuniotSL-2
So pho mo rels-,-2
Men-at-lacge-s-z
Women-at-Ia rge-c-I
Co-op Students:
Seniors-2 (one.from each section)
Juniol's-2 (one from each section)

Army ROTC
Rifle C,lub Adds
23 Freshmen

'Pre.juniors-2 (on,efrom each sec-
tion) .

Sophom.ores-s-z (one fr-om each sec-
tion) , " .

Men-at-Iarge-c-Z(sophomore, pre-
junio.r,or junior)

Wornen-at-Iat ge-c-S(sophomore,
,pre-junior, or junior)

Engineering
Aero-Space (Jundor or-Senior)-2
(one from each section)

Chemical (Junior 'OrSenior)-2
(one from each section)

Civil (Juriior'-o.rSenior)-2
(one from each section)

Elect.rical (Junior or Senior)--2
'(one Erom each section)
Meehanical-t.lumor or Senior)-,2
(one fromeach section)

Metallurgical (Junior or Senior) 2
(one from each section)

Pre- juniors-at-larg,e-'-2
, Sophomores-at-Iarge-c-z
D.A.A: .' ,
, 'General Art-3 (one sophomore,

junior and senior)
Pre-Junior-or Junior Arch.--,-2
, (ope fromeach section)
Pr'e-Sr. 'or Sr. Arch.'---2 '
(one from each section)'. .

Pre-Jr. or Jr. Design-2:'
(one from each section)

Senior Design-s-z (one f,rom each,
section)

Sophomores-at-Iargex-d (zmen
and 2 women) ,

University College
9 members selected at large

Nursing and Health
Sendors-i-S
Juniors-3
Sophomores-e-S

Home Ec.
Senior-c I (one-year term)
Junior-=:"'l(two-year term)

. Sophomore-s--I (two-year term)
Education .,. .
Program 1-4 available

, 2-3 H ,0

'3-3
4A-:-l
5M-l H

5W-l
5H--1
'8--:-1
12-1
13-1
Members-at-Iarge-s-z

Pharmacy ,
Seriiors-s-d
Junio,rs-4
Pre-J unior s-c-S
Sophomores-2

College Cons. of Music
Seniors-2
J1.wiors-2
Sophomores--2

C Angel's
Arnold

Plan Jet Jenny;
Initiates 74·Air

Any UC coed who is interested
In joining Angel Flight, or any
girl interested in learning 'about
the Air .Foree is urged. to attend
Angel Flight's Jet Jenny program

The tradition of the Ohio Val- on Monday, Jan. 27. Mrs'- Stanley
--'~ley riflemen is be i n g carr ied J. Weichert and Mrs. Paul Dahle

forward by the addition of twen- will speak on their experiences as
ty-three members from- the fresh- wives of Air Force officers in the
man class into the Army ROTC. .
R' OJ md P' t 1 Cl b Th Annie Laws Drawing Room at., ue an IS 0 U.· ese new
members - Gary Angel, Robert 7:30 p.m. Refreshments will be
Ashcraft, '-'R i ch a r d Bockhorst, served by the Angels following
Richard Chase, Gary Dickmeyer, the program.' . ,
TO,mFiel~r, Craig Giegerich, Will The Regular Air Force has long
K J n g, Paul Knollman, Gerald' .., . _. \
Lowry.. Tom Nightingale, Tom taken pride III Its tradition of com-
O'Brien Edward Oliver Mark munity service. U,C/s Cad e t
Pilder.. Albert Pleasant, T~m Rol- ,Wing, being no exception, also
Ier, Joe Simon, Roy Skaggs, John believes in its fundamental obli-
Torbeck, Reg Whitehead, Mike gation to neighboring communi-
V\Tills,>'NelsonWolfe.v and Leroy ties.
Stots - plus' the experienced, nu-, This Christmas, the Wing de-
.cleaus of Ed Steubing, Ron- Rob- cidedfo sponsor a party for the
erts, Bill Wynne, Ralph Fross, children of the Cincinnati Day
Jim Black, 'Bill Demarse, John Care Center. The Wing, accord-
Frost, R~~nho1(1 Lampe, Da v e ingly,creafed a lund to which all
Reid,Jim Thompson,' Vic t or Cadets contributed. Entertain-
W-right, and. Dick Jackson, 'prae- - ment was provided by cadet vol-
ike the ancien t art of .marksman - unteers headed by Cadet Menke.
ship and take part in shooting, He wasaided by members of the
matches all over the midwest. Angel Flight. The children pre-

,lJWildest Combo In
The Worl'dlJ
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-

sented a pageant, followed by a
medley· of seasonal songs. The
whole affa-ir was climax~d by 3

\

visit. from Santa Claus, who as-
sisted "by Cadet Cutter, then dis-
tributed a present to each child.
This year's Ar.nold Air Society

initiation was' held on the ,'elev··
enth of January in the Union
Building. Inducted into .this hon-
'.ory's ranks were Cadets: Jack
Bishop, David Ewing, James Os-.
bourne', Kent Pattison" Michael
Frohmiller, Gerald Jeering, Kevin:
Powell, Raymond Harris, and'
-Kenneth. McClain.., The society
then added as honorary members:
Col. S. J. Wiechert,' Maj. G. D.
Brigham, Capt. P. E.Dahle;Tr
Sgt. R. K.' Moore, and A./L J. H.
Hirsh. ,

during the semester exam period,
DC will have. three weeks to .get
ready for the heavy part of, the
campaign. During February and
March the squad will' be compet-
ing in seven Tournaments includ-
ing the Columbia International-
Tourna~ent in New York, Febru-
ary 14-1'5 and the Ohio Champion-
ship Debate February 21~2~;

'February 8 both the Varsity and
.Novice squads will resume' action
in separate events. While the var-
sity ' will be. 'at Kent with forty
other-schools: to take part. in the'
Buckeye Tournament; the novices
will be in: Laf'ayette;: Indiana, for
the Purdue Novice.

The film j,hterp~~tation of ,Ai-.
thur Miil~r's' "D~ath. of a Sales.
man" will" .be , shown' at the Stu-
dent Union\.in the "faculty dining
room at 7:,.OOtp.m., Jan. 24.

Dr .. Arthur, Hinman (of DC
;~' j;-', ._:. ''''-fI'~ ',:;<~ ..." ,~ -

,S9cioIbgy 'department and Rev.
John Steidl, co-pastor of the .In-

dian. .Hill Episcopal-Pres byterian
'C~urch, will discuss, the film im-
mediately after -the showing .
This unique opportunity to ~ee

and discuss one of the exceptional
work: .of our time is open to the
ent~re University' community. No
admission will' be charged.

TAD1SST:EA,KS
20 E. Fourth Street

SIRLOIN STEAK 9R CHICKEN
Baked Jdaho ~.otatoes Garlic French Roll

Chef Salad, Bowl,-Roquefort :Dressing

Allfor$l~ 19
" '". '.

'Til Mid~ight Saturday

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
You.Specify, "We" Sctisfy In
Princeton, Ivy League,F'lat
T9ps and Any Other Modern

or Regufar Hair .Style
228W •. McMillan St. Cincin.nati 19

Phone 621·5060. - cMon.· Fri. 8·6 - Sat. 8·5

WHAT D9YOU BUY
WHEN YOU BUY

.G.REGG~S 'PRO'FE:SSION_AL
DRY CLEAN~~t~?

" YOO· BUY A FINISHED PROO'UCT
Soils and stains have been removed. ,
Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and replaced.
Repairs have been made. "
The original IIfeelli has been restored by sizing additives,
, Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished ..
Your garment is rea~y towear.

~reg9 .Cle-aners
200 W. McMillan Street "I?hone 621·4650

NEW: LOW STUDEN'T- WE~KENDftATE,S

40%

Rent a- car for the weekend.' Take it home, take it
on'dates. Automatk transmlsslen, .radle, safety
belts, all at this low price for Moiuas, Comets,
Ramblers, and VW's., Dodge Darts~ Chevelles, and
Impalas alse at money·saving'rates.

Call 241-6134
FOR RESERVATIONS

Lobby Parkade Garage

~


